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tr ated at a shore-side Ballast Water Treatinent

Facility at the Valdez Marine Terminal. The purpose
ol this facility is to remove residual petroleum com-
pliunds prior to release into Port Valdez.

Given that ballast water is a inajor vector for
in troductions of' NIS into coastal ecosystems
 Carlton and Celler 1993!, management practices are
urgently needed to reduce the quantities of plankton-
ic organisms in ballast water  National Research
Council 1996; Greenrnan er al. 1997!, Presently, mid-
ol.ean exchange of ballast water is the only feasible
management practice available to limit transfer of
coastal organisms in ballast water, and evaluation of
alternative treatment methods is a high rnanagernent
priority  National Research Council 1996; Greenman
et rd. 1997!. Our research in Prince Williain Sound
h,is focused on five major objectives; �! to provide a
detailed search for, and analysis of, existing and
potential NIS from field collections, niuseuin vouch-
ers, and literature; �! to assess abundance and viabili-
ty of organisins transported in ballast water, tank sed-
irient, ship hulls, and sea chests; �! to measure sur-
vivorship of'pl,inkton collected f'rom segregated bal-
last water when exposed to temperatures and salini-
ti:s characteristic of Port Valdez, �! to analyze ballast
water delivery patterns and rnanagernent practices of'
at riving vessels; and �! to calculate efficacy of ballast
water exchanges. During 1997, we sampled segregated
a!id nonsegregated ballast water from several tankers
tr> describe the plankton communities transported
into Prince William Sound and Port Valdez. Prior to

this research, the effect of the Ballast Water Treat-
rnent Facility on planktonic organisms within the
nonsegregated ballast water was unknown. Here, we
report the characteristics of the planktonic communi-
ties associated with nonsegregated ballast water and
the effects of the Ballast Water Treatment Facility on
these organisms.

METHODS

During the period from 23 May to 6 June 1997,
s;imples of the discharged nonsegregated ballast water
ssere collected from four successive stages of the
Ballast Water Treatment Facility at the Valdez Marine
T rrninal operated by Alyeska Pipeline Service
Company  Figure 1!. The four stages are �! Chicksan
Arms, which link vessels to the treatment facility; �!
90s tanks, which allow oils to separate froin the bal-
I;st water through differential settling; �! Dissolved
Air Filtration  DAF! facility, which injects inicrobub-

Port Valttez Ship
Outf.rlt Oirtrra

Dissolved Arr
Filtratien lOAFl

Facility
Oil Reepyery Pnmary
ao T m separation  at>s! Sos! Tanks

bles of air following the addition of a polymer, caus-
ing residual petroleuin compounds to adhere to the
foani and volatilize; and �! Biological Treatment
 BT! tanks, which culture microbes that metabolize
petroleum compounds and remove any residual oil
chetnicals before discharge into Port Valdez.
Obtaining s;iniples from the Chicksan Arins allowed
for characterization of the plankton community in
the nonsegregated ballast water of each vessel before
entering the treatment process. We attempted to sarn-
ple the same parcel of water as it passed through the
stages of treatment, but, in several cases, water from
more than one ship was inixed in the 90s tanks and
subsequent stages of the treatment process. As ballast
water passed through the treatment f'acility, it often
becaine niixed to varying degrees with water from
other ships, and samples were therefore coniposed of
composited water. Thus, nonsegregated ballast water
was sampled distinctly from 11 tanker~ as it was
putttped into the treatment facility, while samples of
water from subsequent treatinent stages were derived
from water corningled to varying degrees from these
tankers  Table I!. Five additional ships arriving dur-
ing the sampling period were boarded to determine
quantities of ballast water on board, and included
one ship from a nearby, local port containing no bal-
last water.

For the first three stages, duplicate samples of
0.06 rn' �0 gal! of water were collected from spigots
specifically designed for taking water froin the piping
System of the treatment f'acility. Eaeli Sample waS

Figure 1. Diagram of the Ballast Water Treatment l'acility in Port
Valrtez, Alaska. Asterisks 1"! indicate the f'our loi.ations ot sam-
ple collections in the rreatmenr process: Chicksan Arm, 90s
Tanks, DAf' 'l'anks, and BT I'anks. The 80v Tanks are not a tre,lt.
melit stage: they receive t>ll that is separated front  lie bal}ast svater
as it stands in the 90s Tanks.
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Table 1. Characteristics of all ballast wa er arriving at Port Valdex, Alask,i, f'o r each of 16 od tankers. Shown are the sources and volumes of
segregated and nonsegregated ballast water, percent of total bagast water  BW! that is nonsegregated, and date of arrival for each vessel.
Mean arid staiidard error  S.F..! arc also given f' or the three volume characierisrics. EXCH. indicates ships that conducted some open ocean
ballast water exchange,

Date of Arrival Segregated
BW Source

Vessel Segregated
BW fins!

Nonsegregated
BW  ms!

Nonsegregated Nonsegregated
BW Source ew </.l

Long Beach, CA
Cherry Pl., WA
Anacortes, WA

San Francisco, CA

27421

21529

32234

28306

Long Beach, CA
Cherry Pt., WA
Anacortes, WA

37-47N 122-34 WI

38-01N 124-19W

23-05-97

25-05-97

26-05-97

26-05-97

ARCO SPIRIT

ARCO ANC/,"ORAGE

SR BATON ROUGE

SR LOIVG BEACH  EXCH.!

55415

29174

14415

36786

67

58

31

57

POTOMAC TRADER

CHEVRON MISSISSIPP/

27-05-97

27-05-97

28-05-97

28-05-97

10528

19764

21504

508

Cook inlet, AK

Anacortes, WA

Cherry Pt., WA
Richmond, CA

0

2594

28636

43680

0

12

57

99OS WASHIIVGTOIV

SR NORTH SI OPE

ARCO JUNEAU

BT ALASKA

SR SAN FRANCISCO

ARGO IIVDEPENDENCE

OMI COLUMBIA

PRIIVCE WILLIAM SOUND

48192

22579

57498

30241

29832

16701

26202

Portland, OR

Cherry Pt., WA
San Francisco, CA

Anacortes, WA

Long Beach, CA
Barber's Pt., Hl
45-40N 156-50E/

40-27N 134-39E

Benecia, CA

50363

34293

14669

11383

60305

50168

16963

02-06-97

02-06-97

02-06-97

02-06-97

03-06-97

03-06-97

04-06-97

51

60

20

27

67

75

39

SR BEN/CIA  EXCH.!

Mean

S.E,

Benecia, CA06-06-97 22706

25984

3317

29692

29909

4693

57

49 0.06

Rgsvrxs

Of the 11 ships sampled, nonsegregated ballast
water accounted for an average 29,909 rnt per ship
 approximately 49o/o of the total ballast water!  Table
1!. The sources of the water included predoininantly

poured through an 80-firn mesh plankton net, and
rinsed to ensure that any plankton retained on the
net would be collected within the cod-end jar,
Duplicate samples �,32 rn-'! were also collected at
the BT tanks using an 80-lrm mesh plankton net with
a 30-crn diameter that was pulled vertically through a
4.5-m water column. Temperature and salinity of
each sample were measured with a calibrated alcohol
thermometer and refractorneter, respectively.

Following collection, each sample was examined
using a microscope �0 � 40X zoom magnification! for
qualitative measures of abundance and viability of
plankton. For each morphologically distinct taxon,
we estimated qualitative abundance as rare  present,
but �0 individuals!, common �0 � 100 individuals!,
and abundant @100 individuals!. The percentage of
live individuals was evaluated according to morpho-
logical integrity and movement. Sainples were pre-
served in 5 ro buffered formalin solution immediately
after live analysis, and transported to our laboratory
at the Smithsonian Environmental Research Center
for further quantitative aiialysis.

none

Anacortes, WA

Cherry Pt., WA
25 '%%d � Richmord, C A
75'%%d-100 mi offshore

Po rtla nd, OR

Cherry Pt., WA
San Francisco, CA

Anacortes, WA

Long Beach, CA
Barber's Pt., Hl

Yostl, Korea

For quantitative analysis, samples were concen-
trated on an 80-lrm mesh sieve, transferred to a glass
finger bowl, and examined under a microscope �0�
40X zoom magnification!. All morphologically dis-
tinct organisms were identified to the lowest possible
taxonomic level. Taxa in abundances of fewer than

100 individuals per sample were counted within the
whole sample. For abundant taxa  	00 individuals
per sample!, samples were split with a Folsoin plank-
ton splitter �/8 to 1/32 splits!, and two subsamples
were counted. Counts from split samples were adjust-
ed to standard sample size. StatisticaJ analysis
employed Kruskal-&allis tests to determine statistica]-
ly significant differences in densities of planktonic
organisms among stages of the ballast water treat-
rnent process.



Ttble 2. Charactet nttcs of nonsegregated ballasr water sampled at tour stages of the BaBast Water Treatment Facility in valdez, Alaska.
5 iown are the date, source, temperature, and salinity of water sampled at each st~ge. Temperature and salinity measures represent mc.ms
o two consecutive samples. Multiple sources indicate cominglirig ot water, it tliat stage.

Salinity ippt!Temperature  'C!Vessel Source s!DateTreatment

CHICKSAN ARMS ARCO SPIRIT

ARCO ANCHORAGE

SR LOIVG BEACH

SR BATON ROUGE

CHEVROIV MISSISSIPPI

ARCO FAIRBANKS

SR IVORTH SLOPE

SR 5AN FRANCISCO

BT ALASKA

ARCO INDEPENDENCE

OM/ COL UIVIBIA

ARCO SP RIT

ARCO ANCHORAGE

SR LONG BEACH SR BATON ROUGE

CHEVRON M�5�5 PPI

SR NORTH 5LOPE/BT ALASKA

SR 5AIV FRAIVCISCO/BT ALASKA

ARCO I/VDEPE/VDEIVCE

OMI COLLIMBIAIARCO INDEPENDE/VCE

<30s TANKS

[!AF TANKS ARCO SPIRIT

ARCO ANCHORAGE

SR LONG BEACH/SR BATON ROUGE

CHEVRON M�5�5 PPIIOS I/VASHIIV G TON

SR A ORTH SLOPE BT ALASKA

SR SAN FRAIVCISCO BT ALASKA

ARCO /NDEPENDEIV CE

OM/ COLUMBIAIARCO INDEPENDENCE

ARCO SPIRIT

ARCO ANCHORA GE

SR LONG BEACHISR BATOIV ROUGE

CHEVROIV IVI�5�5 PP/

SR /VORTH 5LOPEIBT ALASKA

SR SAIV FRAIVCISCOIB 1 ALASKA

ARCO /IV DEPENDEIV CE

OIVII COL UMBIA7ARCO IIVDEPEIVDE VCE

BT TANKS

tank~. At all stages of treatment, the water had a dis-
tinct odor of petroleum, and an element of the
treatment process was designed to drive off volatile
petroleum components. Residence time of the water
passing through the treatment facility averaged about
24 hr, ranging from about 12 to 36 hr.

Nonsegregated ballast water contained planktonic

domestic but also foreign ports  Table 1!. Temperat-
ure and salinity of the water varied little throughout
trre successive ballast water treatment stages, averag-
ittg 11.5'C and 31 ppt, respectively  Table 2!,
Nonsegregated ballast water corning off the tankers
c.f'ten contained globs of crude oil as well as lighter
petroleum components as residuals in the cargo

24-05-97

25-05-97

27-05-97

27-05-97

27-05-97

28-05-97

02-06-97

02-06-97

02-06-97

03-06-97

03-06-97

24-05-97

25-05-97

27-05-97

28-05-97

02-06-97

03-06-97

03-06-97

04-06-97

24-05-97

25-05-97

28-05-97

28-05-97

02-06-97

03-06-97

03-06-97

04-06-97

25-05-97

26-05-97

28-05-97

01-06-97

03-06-97

03-06-97

03-06-97

04-06-97

12.0

10.8

12.0

10.0

11.0

1 1,0

14.0

1 1.0

1 1.5

13.0

15.0

12.0

12.0

12.0

14.5

10,0

12.0

12.0

13.0

12.0

13.0

14.0

13.0

12.0

13.0

13.0

140

120

12.8

15.0

14.0

13.0

13.0

130

14.0

32.0

29.0

32.0

28.0

31.0

29.5

13.0

31.0

31.0

32.0

35.0

32.0

30.0

32,0

30.0

1 3.0

32.0

32.0

34.0

32.0

30.0

31,0

30.0

1 2,5

32.0

30.0

34.0

32.0

33.0

31.0

30.0

23.5

32.0

29.0

32.0
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coininunities, which were characterized by relatively
low diversity and abundance  Table 3!, A total of 23
inorphologically distinct taxa were identified among
70 samples collected  Table 3!, Occurrence of indi-
vidual taxa ranged from 0 to 94 i/o of the sainples.
Although the samples were dominated by various
stages of copepods, discoid diatorns, and nematodes,
relative abuiidance of taxa changed with sequential
stages of treatment. Percent occurrence of discoid
diatoms remained relatively constant among samples
froin sequential stages of treatment. While the occur-
rence of copepods declined with treatment sequence,
the percent of nernatodes increased.

Numerically dominant taxa were discoid diatoms
and nernatodes  Table 4, Figure 2A!. The density of
discoid diatoms differed significantly among treat-
ments  Kruskal-Wallis, H=10.722, P=0,013!,
Densities of discoid diatoms increased 3- to 8-t'old at

interinediate treatment stages, and decreased 4-fold
in the final lreatinent stages comparecl to initial sarn-
ples froin the Chicksan Arins. Densities of nema-
todes also differed significantly among treatments
 Kruskal-Wallis, H=28.051, ~.0001!. Nematodes
increased greatly between the Chicksan Arms �6.7
individuals/m'! and the BT tanks  992
individuals/m-'!. Similar significant differences
ainong treatments were found for densities of other
taxa combined  Kruskal-Wallis, H=7,8578, P=0.0490!.
These densities averaged 1450 individuals/ina in sam-
ples from Chicksan Arms, and decreased with treat-
rnent stage to an average of 174 individuals/m' in the
BT tanks.

Viability of organisms in the sainples was rather
low, particularly in the initial stages of treatment
 Figure 2b!. Nonsegregated ballast water sainpled
froin the Chicksan Arms before passing to the treat-
ment facility frequently contained plankton that was
in poor condition or dead and in various stages of
decomposition. Nematodes and diatorns exhibited an
increase in viability in the BT tanks �5o/Ii and 40%,
respectively!, while the viability of other taxa
remained low throughout all treatinent stages.

DISCUSS1ON

The abundance and viability of planktonic organ-
isrr s in the nonsegregated ballast water discharged
into the Ballast Water Treatment Facility of' the
Valdez Marine Terminal were relatively low, particu-
larly when compared to the abundant and species-
rich plankton coinrnunities found in segregated bal-

1'able 3. Percent occurrence of organisms in each taxonomic
group thai occurred in samples collected irom each of the flour
treatment stages ol'the Ballast Water Tteatinent Facility in Vafdez,
Alaska. percentage calculated as the number ol satnples contain-
ing thc specified taxa divided by totalnutnbet of samples  iiidicat-
ed iii parentheses! Counts do not distingu»h benveen live and
dead organisms  see text for discussion!,

Taxon

Dinoflage I ates
Ceratium

Pencfrni um

Diatoms

Chain forming
DIscoId

Protozoans

For aminifera

TIntInnIdS

Rotifers

Nernatodes

Platyhelminthes
fur be 1 aria ns 0 0 0.0 0.09.1

Molluscs

8ivalvia

 a astro poda

Eggs

last water of the same ships  Ruiz and Hines 1997!.
Plankton in segregated ballast water arriving at Port
Valdez during the study period included hundreds of
morphologically distinct taxa from virtually all inajor
groups of'planktonic invertebrates and algae; most of'
these were very active and healthy in appearance
 Ruiz and Hines 1997!.

In most cases, densities of the 23 taxa in the noix-
segregated ballast water decreased throughout the

Arthropods

Amphipoda
Barnacle Nau plii

Barnacle Cyprids

Copepods
Ca I a no id a

Cycl opo id a
Harpacticoida
Poecilisloma

Nauplii

Copepodites
Cumacea

Mite

Chicksan Arms 90s Tanks DAF Tanks BTTanks
 n=22!  n=t61  a=16!  n=16!

18.2 43.8 25.0 25.0

36.4 18.8 12.5 25.0

182 188 313 63

81.8 87. 5 81.3 93.8

59.1 37.5 43.8 81.3

31,8 25 0 188 56 3

0.0 6.3 0.0 1 2.5

36.4 37.5 93.8 93.8

4.5 0,0 0.0 0.0

4 5 5 2 5.0 6.3 2 5.0

1 8 2 6.3 0.0 0.0

54. 5 43.8 6 3 6.3

27.3 31.3 18 8 'I 2.5

3 1.8 6.3 0 0 1 2.5

136 00 00 00

45.5 37.5 18.8 12.5

50 0 43 8 12 5 6 3

4.5 0.0 0 0 0.0

9 1 0.0 0.0 0.0

182 63 00 00

1 3.6 0.0 0.0 0.0

50.0 37. 5 12. 5 2 5,0
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Table 4. Density ol'organisms  number/ms! in each taxonomic group that occurred in sansples collected From the Ballast Water Treatrneni
Facility in Valdez, Alaska. Shown are the means and standard errors obtained From preserved samples for each ot the tour locations  witli
indicated samples sizes!. Counts do not distinguish between live and dead organisms  see text for discussion!.

Treatment
90s Tanks  n=gl

Taxon
BT tanks  n=12!DAF Tanks  n=6!Chieksan Arms in=16!

0.4

1,'I

10

1,8

0.0 0.00,0 0.02.3 0.0 0.03,1

0.0

2.8

0.0

0.0

1.3

0.0

0,0

2.8

0.0

0.0

0.6

00

1.0

124.0

20,8

1.0

56.1

1 7.6

0.0

5.6

1.9

0.0

3 9

'l.9

0.0

2 5.0

0.0

0,0

19.4

19.4

0.0

0.0

0.0

14.1

0.0

0.0

1 0.9

1 6.3

0.0

0,0

1.0

1.3

0.5

0.0

0.5

0.3

0.0

0.0

69.6

39.8

6.1

9.7

1 2.0

1 9.0

1,0

2,3

35.2 29.1

148 71

5.6 5.6

0.0 0.0

29.6 16.1

50.0 31.8

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

1.0

1.1

04

0.0

0.4

0.3

0.0

0.0

127.1

61.5

16.7

14.6

38,5

65.6

10

31

the BT tanks appeared low. We did not assess the
conditions in the nonsegregated ballast water that
may have contributed to the low survival of the
plankton. Clearly, the nonsegregated ballast water

sequential stages of treatment, except for an increase
in abundance of nernatodes in the final stages. The
source of this increase in nernatodes remains unclear,

One possibility is that they originated in low num-
bers from the nonsegregated ballast water, and then
flourished under conditions within the BT tanks.

Alternatively, nematodes, which as cysts are easily
dispersed by wind, could have colonized the BT
tanks if conditions were favorable for population
growth. Despite the increase, the viability of nema-
todes, discoid diatoms, and other combined taxa in

contained high levels of petroleuin products. In addi-
tion, oxygen levels in the tanks may have been low,
because ship operations are required to reduce oxy-
gen concentrations in air space overlying the ballast
water below critical levels for combustion. In con-

trast, oxygen levels in segregated ballast water were
consistently high. In any case, the conditions of the

BInoflagellateS
Ceratium

Peri dinium

8 iatoms

DiscoId

Chain diatoms

Protozoans

Tintinnid

Eoraminife ra

Rotifers

h ematodes

Platyhelminthes
Torbellarians

A rthropods

Arnphipods
Barnacle Naup Ii
Barnacle Cyprid

Copepods
Calanoida

Cyclopo da
Harpacticoida

Poecil stoma

Nauplii

Copepodite
Ctimacea

Mte

Molluscs

Bivalvia

Gastropod a

Eggs
Total

Avg Density Std Error Avg Density Std Error Avg Density Std Error Avg Density Std Error

14.6 8.7 235.2 206,3 169 4 105.2

267.7 172.0 7.4 4,0 5 6 3. 5

4714.6 1795 5 37996.3 22160 1 17686.1 9326.4 969.3 328 9

12.5 7 2 5.6 3,9 5.6 3.5 0.0 0 0

59.4 38 5 55.6 47.4 72.2 40.1 5.5 2.6

604,2 312 2 72.2 38.9 111.1 75.0 134.4 41.9

00 00 1.9 1.9 0.0 0.0 26.5 16.2

16.7 5 5 463.0 385.6 244.4 93.3 992.4 1'2,3

1 4,6 l 0.4 3.7 3.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0,0

3,1 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

1 1 6.7 36.5 64.8 24,9 0.0 0.0 6.3 4.9

6301.0 2258.6 39048.1 22611 8 18361.1 9580.3 2142.3 403,3
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Figures Z.A! Total density of organisms and 2.B! viabihny �/0 live!
in samples collected from the Ballast Water Treatment Facility in
Valdez, Alaska. Shown are means  +l- S.E.! for diatoms, nema-
todes, and all other combined taxa at the four successive stages of
treatment.

nonsegregated ballast water were not favorable f' or
nearly all plankton.

The Alyeska Ballast Water Treatment Facility at
the Valdez Marine Terminal provides both useful
insights and an inappropriate model for the design of
shore-side facilities for removal of plankton from bal-
last water. The Valdez facility does demonstrate the
engineering capability to receive large volumes of bal-
last water pumped off ships and to process it through
multiple stages of treatment. However, this plant
does not provide a good alternative management sys-
tem for reducing NIS in segregated ballast water. The
Alyeska f'acility was designed for removal of petro-
chemicals from ballast water and not for removal of

plankton. It appears unhkely that the plant's treat-
ment process produced the great reduction of plank-
ton abundance and diversity in the nonsegregated

ballast water. Further, the facility probably would not
tolerate the addition of large volumes of segregated
ballast water, because the important last biological
treatment stage of the process uses microorganisms
that depend upon a supply of petrochemicals to sus-
tain large standing stocks of bacteria to attack the oil.
Ultimately, a variety of other treatment processes
need to be evaluated for reducing the risk of intro-
ducing alien species transported in ballast water.
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Larval Experience Can Influence Invasion Potential for Benthic
Marine Invertebrates

JAN A. PECHENIKI
Tujts Utriverrr'g
hfedford, Sf' 02155 USA

AusTRAcT; Marine invertebrate larvae may be transported large distances in ship ballast water and then dis-
charged into remote locations. Planktotrophic larvae are likely to be food-limited during ballast transport, where-
as competent larvae, whether they are feeding or nonfeeding, may delay their metamorphosis until after they are
discharged into the new habitat. In laboratory studies, even a few days of nutritional stress during larval devel-
opment can result in significantly reduced juvenile growth rates, as in the gastropod CrepidulaIornicara. Similarly,
prolonged larval life can reduce size at metamorphosis  as in the crab CbaseugneIebus granrelata!, rates of postset-
tlement survivorship  as in the polychaete Capite1/a sp. I!. rates of postmetamorphic growth  as in the barnacIe
Balaarm atxrphitrire and the polychaete Hydroides elegaris!, or rates of colony development  as in several bryozoan
species!. Interspecific differences in the sensitivity of larvae to these and other sublethal stresses may play impor-
tant roles in determining the competitive ability of transported individuals and their likelihood of successfully
invading a new location. The following questions must be asked: I! To what extent are planktotrophic larvae of
difFerent species food limited during ballast water transport? 2! To what extent do the larvae of particular species
delay their metamorphosis during ballast water transport? 3! To what extent does postmetamorphic fitness
decline over time for particular species during ballast water transport? 4! Why are some species more sensitive
than others to the postmetarnorphic consequences of sublethal stresses experienced as larvae?

Key words; ballast water, delayed metamorphosis, invasion, invertebrate, larva
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The frequency with which marine organisms suc-
cessfully invade new areas � and become long-lasting,
reproductive members of those new communities � is
apparently increasing in many regions of the world
 Carlton 1996; Ruiz et al. 1997; Cohen and Carlton
1998!. Furthermore, a large percentage of the inva-
sions accomplished to date appear to have been
Inediated by the transport of larval stages from place
to place in ship ballast water  Carlton 1996; McGinn
1999!. A single ship can carry about 150,000 mt of
ballast water on a single voyage  Ruiz et al, 1997!,
More than 56 million Int of ballast water are dis-

charged each year into U.S. ports alone  Ruiz et al,
1997; McGinn 1999!, creating the potential for intro-
ducing hundreds or thousands of species that would
not normally visit those areas, or at least not very
Often Or in large numbers.

Although many successful invasions by benthic
marine animals have been documented, it is clear
that many other introductions do not succeed.

Larvae of Inany species must have been introduced
tO partiCular areaS Inany tirneS Over the paSt SeVeral
decades, without having successfully established new
populations  Ruiz e al. 1997!,

In general, we do not yet understand why some
species have been more successful than others at
establishing expanding, reproducing populations
after their introduction to new areas  Carlton and
Geller 1993; Carlton 1996; Ruiz et al,1997!. How do
species that successfully invade new areas differ from
those that are transported to new places but fail to
become established? To a large extent, the likelihood
of a successful invasion must depend on changes in
the availability of transportable individuals of any
particular species in a donor population and the
nunIbers of individuals that end up in ballast water.
It Inust also depend on the travel time between ports
and how that affects larval survival, the frequency
with which ships travel between any two particular
ports, and how hospitable the new envirorunent is to
the transported individuals at the titne of their
release  Carlton 1996; Ruiz eterl. 1997!. In this article
I suggest one additional possibility that has been
largely overlooked: the potential role of the transport
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process itself in detertnining the fitness of transport-
ed individuals.

LIFE CYCLES OF MARINE BENTHIC

MARINE INVERTEBRATES

Typically, the life cycles of benthic inarine inver-
tebrates include a free-living larval stage that may or
m.iy not be able to feed in the plankton  Thorson
1950!. At soine point in development the larva
becomes competent to metamorphose.
Metamorphosis can then be triggered by specific
environmental factors, which in many species are
chemical cues associated with appropriate habitat for
th. juvenile  Thorson 1950; Burke 1983; Pechenik
1990!, In the absence of those cues the larval stage is
prolonged, and we can say that Inetarnorphosis is
being delayed or postponed  Pechenik et al. 1998!.
The capacity for delaying metamorphosis varies con-
siderably among species, ranging froin minutes or
hcurs in sotne to many months in others  Pechenik
1990!. The important point is that throughout much
or all of the del,iy period, the larvae retain the ability
to metamorphose if appropriate cues are encoun-
tered. The ability of competent larvae to delay Ineta-
morphosis has been demonstrated in a wide range of
animals  reviewed by Pechenik 1990!, including
sponges  e.g., Wilson 1935; Maldonado and Young
1999!, cnidarians  eg,, Mathews 1917; Chia and
Spaulding 1972: Chia and Bickell 1978; Fitt et al,
1987; Richniand 1985!, bivalved niolluscs  e,g.,
Bayne 1965; Pechenik et ai. 1990!, gastropod mol-
luscs  Schelteina 1961, 1986; Hadfield 1977; Kernpf
1981; Pechenik I 980, 1984a!, polychaete annelids
 Wilson 1948; Butman et al. 1988; Pawlik 1988;
Pechenik and CeruIli 1991; Bryan et al.1998! decapod
crtistaceans  O' Connor 1991; Harvey 1996; Weber
and Epifanio 1996; O' Connor and Judge 1997;
Fitzgerald et al.1998; Gebauer et al.1999; O' Connor
and Gregg 1998; Strasser and Felder 1998!, barnacles
 Pechenik et al.1993!, echinoids  Burke 1983;
Highsrnith and Emlet, 1986!, asteroids  Birkeland
1971; Barker 1977!, bryozoans  Nielsen 1981;
Waollacott et al. 1989; Wendt 1996,1998!, bra-
chIopods  Zirnmer 1996!, and even some tropical
fishes  Victor 1986; Cowen 1991; McCorinick 1999!,
The phenoinenon is widespread, and presumed to be
ad;iptive in prOInOting the eventual plaCement Of
individuals into habitats that will best support juve-
nile survival, growth, and reproductive success
 Thorson 1950!,

Although we corninonly think of larval and juve-
nile lives as being largely independent � separated by
what is often a dramatic metamorphosis that
reshapes the animal morphologically, physiological-
ly, and ecologically � larval and postlarval lives may
nat, in fact, be as independent as cominonly
thought: certain subtle larval experiences can iiiflu-
ence how well juveniles perf'orm after metamoipho-
sis. As used here, "performance" refers to rates of
survival, growth, maturation, and other factors likely
to influenc fitness, In particular, some larval experi-
ences during ballast transport may at least partially
deterinine the competitive ability of individuals that
metamorphose successfully after they have been
released into a new environment.

THE EFFECTS OF LARVAL EXPERIENCE ON

POSTLARVAL PERFORMANC F.

Two sorts of larval experiences have been shown
ta influence postmetamorphic performance: delayed
metamorphosis and nutritional stress. The effects of
delayed metamorphosis were first demonstrated
far nonfceding bryozoan larvae in preliminary obser-
vations by Nielsen �981! and then documented in
greater detaiI by Woollacott et al �989!. Larvae of
Btegula stolonifera and B. neritina are competent ta
metamorphose within minutes of being released
f'rom the parent zooid, but will keep swiniining For
at least 24 hr in the absence of triggering substratum
and in the presence of bright light  Woollacott et at.
1989; Wendt 1996,1998!. Prolonging larval swiin-
Ining in the laboratory by as few as 6-8 hr  at 20'C!
resulted in significantly slower rates of colony devel-
opment for several bryozoan species  Waollacott et
al. ] 989; Orellana and Cancino 1991, Wendt 1996!.
More recently, Wendt �998! showed that when
young colonies of B, neritina were transplanted to
the field, the effects of delayed metamorphosis on
colony growth and development persisted for at least
two weeks. In additian., delaying metaniorphosis
increased the time to reproductive activity and
reduced the numbers of brood chambers per colony
in these transplants. Thus, increasing the swiinrning
time of bryozoan larvae by only 6-24 hr lias the
potential to diminish the competitive ability and
reproductive fitness of colonies in the field.

Similarly, delaying metanIorphosis of barnacle
cyprids  Batanns amphi trite! by as few as 3 days  at
about 28'C! significantly reduced juvenile growth
rates, even though it had no effect on Itietamorphic
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success per se  Pechenik et al. 1993!. Longer swirnining
periods were also associated with lower survival and
SlOWer grOWth rate in the demOSpOnge Sigjmadoeia
eaerulea  Maldonado and Young 1999!, lower post-
settlcincnt survival in the polychaete worm Capt tella
sp. I  Pechenik and Cerulli 1991!, reduced survival
and growth rates in the calcareous tubeworrn
Hjdroides elegans  Qian and Pechenik 1996!, and pos-
sibly reduced tolerance of environinental stresses in
the echinoid Dendraster excentrietts  Highsinith and
Ernlet 1986!. Prolonging larval life of'the estuarine
crab Chasmagnathus granulata resulted in smaller
juveniles, potentially increasing vulnerability to pred-
ators  Gebauer et al. 1999!.

13elayed metamorphosis does not always dirnin-
ish juvenile performance, however. Prolonging larval
life in the polychaete Capitella sp. I for up to 5 days,
for example, had no detectable effect on average
juvenile grOwth rate, tiine tO repraduCtive maturity,
or fecundit!.  Pechenik and Cerulli 1991!. Similarly,
delaying the rnetarnorphosis of decapod crustaceans
did not prolong the duration of the 1st crab stage for
Uea pugrtax  O' Connor and Gregg 1998! and had no
effect on juvenile survival or molt-cycle duration for
Chasmagnathusgranulata  Gebauer et al. 1999!.
Additional studies will be required to deteritiine why
the effects of delayed metamorphosis carry over into
later life in some species but not others  Pechenik et
al. 1998!.

Short-terin nutritional stress during larval lif'e can
also reduce juvenile performance. Transferring larvae
of the gastropod Creptdtela fornicata from seawater
with a high phytoplankton concentration �8 x 10'
cells ml ' ot' the naked flagellate lsoehrysis galbana! to
either filtered seawater or to seawater of substantially
reduced phvtoplankton concentration  less than 100/o
of the control concentration! for several days in the
laboratory significantly reduced mean juvenile
growth rates  Pechenik et al. 1996a, 1996b!, When
larvae of this species were starved for 3 days, begin-
ning one day after hatching, and then returned to
full ration for about another 10 days until they
became competent to Inetamorphose, larval growth
rates returned to control levels within 4-6 days.
Following nIetamorphosis, however, mean juvenile
growth rates were again significantly below Incan
control growth rates, despite the complete recovery
of the larval growth rates to control levels  Pechenik
et al. 1998!.

Thus, sliori.-term nutritional stress, even if cxpcri-

enced oniy very early in development, can � through
as yet undetermined mechanisins  Pcchenik et al.
1998! � reduce the juvenile's capacity for growth. If
there is an escape in size froin predation  e.g., Wahle
and Steneck 1992; Sousa 1993; Moksnes et al. 1998!,
then slower-growing juveniles will remain vulnerable
to predators far a IOnger periOd Of tinie, ReCently
metamorphosed juveniles,ire extremely vulnerable
to predators  Gosselin and Qian 1997; Hunt and
Scheibling 1997!; thus, even if'juvenile growth rates
would eventually recover to those of control individ-
uals that had not experienced nutritional stress or
delayed metainorphosis as larvae, fewer of the initial-
ly slower growing juveniles may survive to exhibit
such a return to normal growth, and to benefit f'rom
the larger size.

APPLICATION TO TRANSPORT IN

SHIP BALLAST

What are conditions like in ship ballast water?
Many of the specific cues that would norma!.ly stim-
ulate competent larvae to metamorphose  e,g,, chem-
icals associated with juvenile f'ood sources and adult
members oF the same species � reviewed by Pechenik
1990; Pawlik 1992! are probably absent in ballast
water, If so, the larvae of many species may delay
their nietamorphosis until they are discharged into a
new habitat at the next port. Also, while feeding lar-
vae Inay be getting something to eat while in ballast
water  eg,, bacteria and detritus: Boidron-Metairon
1995!, they probably experience sonic degree of
nutritional stress, and quite possibly a great. deal of
nutritional stress, in the absence of' photosynthesis.
Degree of nutritional stress could be surmised by
monitoring average larval growth rates for particular
species during ballast water transport. Studies investi-
gating changes in the physiological condition of lar-
vae during transport in ship ballast water have not
yet been reported, but also seem warranted. Clearly,
both delays in metamorphosis by competent larvae
and the iinposition of nutritionaJ stress during larval
development can subsequently reduce the ability of
juveniles to grow or develop rapidly. That could
Inakc juveniles less able to conipete for space or
food, and may increase the amount of tiine that they
remain maximally vulnerable to predators. If there is
an escape in size, it will take these juveniles longer to
reach that size, In at least some species, time to
reproductive maturity and total reproductive output
can also be affected. Moreover, it seems likely that
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the larvae of son1e species wil! be found to be more
sensitive to these stresses than the larvae of other

species. Such differential vulnerability may play a
role in determining why some species are more suc-
cessful than others in invading new areas after being
tr.nsported to those areas in ship ballast.
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1998!  l'igure 2!. After this, we started searching the
Coos, Coquille, Umpqua, Yaquina, and Siletz estuar-
ies for green crabs. In 1998, we added the Siuslaw,
Alsea, Salmon, Netarts, Tillarnook, and Columbia
estuaries.

The survey methods we employed were �! molt
searches, �! shore searches, �! rock turning, and �!
trapping, During the spring and summer, when crabs
grow rapidly, their exuvia tend to collect with other
flotsain in the drift line on beaches. A quick search
of the drift-line can yield a non-quantitative species
list of crabs present in an estuary, The most produc-
tive drift-line searches are in sites where the wind

blows along the shoreline and where barriers such as
jetties and rushes trap the flotsam. Shore searches
consist of walking along stretches of beach at low
tide and examining potential crab shelters such as
the undersides of'rocks or logs, marsh bank burrows,
and vegetation. For annual comparisons of relative
abundance and sizes of crab species in permanent
study sites, we collected, identified, sexed, and rneas-
ured carapace width  CW! of all crabs under stan-
dard-size rocks �0-50 crn maxiinuin diam.!. Traps

1arp 120 rro'
Longitude

Figure 1. Map of the west coast of' North America, showing
the spread of C rrraerrar from San Francisco Bay. Dates indi-
cate the year C. maerras was first reported,

Figure 2. Vfap oi the Oregon coast showing the cstuancs in
whi~h C. rnaerrar has been tound. Car<iarrr maerrar was nor
found in the Umpqua, Siusiaw or Columbia.

used were cylindrical crawdad or minnow traps, with
5 mm mesh, 41 cm long, and 23 cm diam. We
increased the diameter of the funnel-shaped open-
ings to 9 cm by bending the mesh back, Traps were
baited with fish scraps inside a perforated plastic
container, weighted down with rocks, and positioned
.it the upper-ntid to lower-high tide level. Traps were
typically checked after one high tide, and all organ-
isins inside the trap noted. Crabs were identified to
species, sexed, examined for the presence of eggs,
and measured to the next lowest mm using vernier
calipers,

To confirm field observations on growth, 60 C.
maenris from various estuaries were reared at Hatfield

Marine Science Center in Newport, Oregon, from
July 25 to October 15, 1998. Crabs were individually
housed in numbered plastic sandwich boxes � x 15
x 15 cni! with sides perforated for water circulation.
The boxes were kept in tanks �18 x 118 x 30 crn!
with flow rates of 5L/min. Crabs were typically
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l able 1, Correlation of'oyster growing activities anil baHasi water
discharge in Oregon estuaries with the distribution of the new
and old year class es! of Circinus muenus, Estuanes were sampled
from spring 1997 to December 1998. An "X" iiu!ii.ates that C.
svucnus was 1'ound in an estuary; "M" indicates diat only molis
were found. We estimate that the new year class settled from th»
plankton between September 1997 and April 1998, a period of
unusually strong northward-flowing El Nino currents. The older
year class in Coos Bay most likely settled between fall 1995 and
spring 1996.

New Older Oyster Ballast
Estuary Year Year Culture Water

Class Class es!

checked for molts twice a week and molted crabs

were rneasurecl. All crabs were fed a diet of shrimp or
crushed mussels. Water temperatures during this
time ranged from 11-14'C whiJe salinity varied from
32-35%0

In 1997, over 200 hr of shore searching and over
800 trap-hr produced only 8 additional live green
crabs in Coos Bay. No C. maenas were found by
trapping and shore searches in Vmpqua, or by rock
turning in Yaquina and Siletz. All nine crabs from
C,'oos were large adults ranging in size from 58-86
rum CW. Similar-sized crabs were found in 1998 in

tlie Coquille, Yaquina, Netarts, and Tillarnook estu-
aries  Table 1!.

A new year class of C, maenas was discovered in
seven Oregon estuaries in 1998  Figure 2, Table 1!.
C'reen crabs were not found in Vmpqua, Siuslaw,
or Columbia. This new year class is characterized by
a welf-defined size distribution. For example, in
Yaquina Bay iri September we note a normal distri-
bution with a mean of 47 + 5 SD rnm  Figure 3!. No
size differences were observed between the males

and ferna]es. The new year class followed a sirniJar
growth pattern in all the bays. Crabs grew very rapid-
ly from June to September and then leveled off

35 40 45 50 55 60 65 70

Figure 3. Size-frequency distribution of the new year class of C,
iisuevus f'iom Yaquma Bay, sampled between September 7 to 26,
1998, N = 202; mean = 47+5 SD mrn CW; solid bars =- Females;
screened bars = males.

Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

1998

I-'igure 4. Growth of: C. waesius in various Oregon estuaries.
Mean carapace width  inm! aiid 95a>ii confidence interval ot the
mean for Coos Bay and Yaquina Bay samples are indicaied.
N<iie that the last sample froin Coos Bay was taken while diving
and thus may represent the larger crabs of the siz» spectrum

 Figure 4!. Average CW was 14 mm in June, 27 mm
in July, 42 rnm in August and 47 mm in September.
Note that the last sample in Coos Bay represents a
subtidal sample taken while diving and thus may
represent the larger crabs of the size spectrum. In
November and December 1998, crabs from the new
year class ranged from 35-66 rnm CW.

This new year class reproduced: gravid females
were caught in the Coos, Yaquina and Tillamook
estuaries. Seventy-five percent �5/20! of the females
caught in Yaquina in early November and held in
the laboratory released eggs by early December 1998.
Since the life span of green crabs varies f'rom 3-6 yr
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Figure 5. Carapace width  CW! of C. rrraenrtt before and after
molting. I ine of'no growth is indicated by a stippled line, A 30-
mrn CW crab typically molts into a 40 tnm CW crab.
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Figure 6. Percent molt increment in C, mrrertrts as a functio~ of'
initial carapace width. A 20-mrn crab adds 38%, while a 40-mrn
crab adds 27e/o in carapace width.

 Berrill 1982!, this strong year class wiil survive for at
least one more reproductive season.

MOLT INCREMENT STUDY

Molt increment data support field growth rates.
From the regression of new CW on old CW, we
determined that crabs have high growth rates  Figure
5!. For example, a 30-mm CW crab will molt into a
40-mm CW crab, From the regression, we can esti-
mate the CW of successive instars: 17, 24, 3Z, 42, 52,

and 65 mm. By plotting percent molt increment
against initial size, we see that crabs add between 20-
40% CW, depending on size  Figure 6!, On average,
a 20-mm crab will add 38%, a 30-rnrn crab 31%, and
.I 40 mrn crab 27% in CW.

DISCVSSION

C. mrterras colonized Oregon estuaries on at least
two occasions, as inferred by the discovery of at least
two distinct size groups of crabs, We estimate that
the larger animals �6-86 rnm CW! that were found
in Coos Bay in 1997 represent the 1995/1996 year
class. Only nine live crabs were found in over 1,000
hours of searching and trapping, suggesting that this
year class was rare in 1997. Large crabs found in
Coquille, Yaquina, Netarts, and Tillamook in 1998
either carne from the 1995/1996 or the 1996/1997

year classes. Since only Coos Bay was sampled exten-
sively in 1997, we know nothing about the history of
C. rrrcreiras irt these four estuaries. Sinall crabs sarn-

pled in 1998 most likely represent the 1997/]998
year ciass. Their sizes and growth patterns parallel
those of C, maerras in its first year of life in Bodega
Harbor  Grosholz and Ruiz 1995!. The 1997/98 year
class of C. rrraenas appeared to be most abundant in
the upper-rnid and lower-high tide zone of marshy
habitats.

The 1997/98 year class exhibits a weil-defined
size frequency distribution, which did not overlap
with the older year class es! during the summer of
1998. The 1997/98 year class grew at similar rates at
all sites in Oregon estuaries sampled. The crabs grew
rapidly from an average CW of 17 rnrn in June to an
average of 45 rnm CW in September, then leveled
off. At the end of 1998, C, maerras from the 1997/98
year class ranged in size from 35-66 mrn, Similar
sizes and growth patterns were observed in Willapa
Bay, Washington  B, Durnbauld, pers. cornrn,!. Molt
increments f' or C. rritaenas in Oregon are similar to
those in northern Maine or the North Sea  Berrill
1982; d'Udekern d'Acoz 1993!.

Three possible mechanisms can be invoked for
the appearance of C. maenas in Oregon: ballast water
discharge, transplantation of oysters, and coloniza-
tion by planktonic larvae from source populations in
California. Ballast water discharge is liinited to Coos
and Yaquina Bays as these large estuaries are the only
ones now receiving cargo ships, Since green crabs
were also found in six other estuaries, it is unlikely
that ballast water was the prtmary source of the
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green crab introduction. Oyster culture is practiced
in all five estuaries in which we found the older year
« lass es! of C. maenas. Since oyster growers frequent-
ly import seed oysters and inarket-size oysters from
other growing areas such as Humboldt Bay,
  alifornia, it is possible that newly settled green
«rabs could h.ive been introduced along with the
«>ysters, An alternative explanation is that a coast-
wide colonization event occurred in which green
crab larvae from California entered all the estuaries,
bui survived only in the most f'avorable ones � the
«>Des supporting good oyster growth. Based on limit-
«d evidence, we speculate that ballast water most
likely was not the mechanism for the introduction of
the older year class es! of' C, maenad and that trans-
portation of oysters and colonization via ocean cur-
rents cannot be ruled out,

Larval recruitment froin source populations in
the south is the most plausible mechanism for the
;ppearance of the 1997/98 class of C. maenas in eight
Oregon estuaries as well as in Humboldt Bay,  T. W.
1'vliller, pers. comm.!, Willapa Bay, and Grays
I farbar,  B. Durnbauld, pers, cornin.!. A few crabs
froin that saine year class were also discovered as far
riorth as Esquimalt Harbor and Barkley Sound on
Vancouver Isl,ind, British Columbia in the sunimer
«>f 1999  G. Jamieson, pers. comm.!. Since crabs
from the older year class es! were extreinely rare, we
feel that any larvae from these crabs alone were not
'bundant enough to seed Oregon, Washington, and
»'ancouver Isl,md bays. We suspect that larvae from
well-established populations in California were the
source. Trapping data for San Francisco Bay indicate
that adult green crabs may have been more abun-
dant in 1997 titan in previous years  K. Hieb, pers.
«ornm,! suggesting that these crabs could have pro-
duced a large larval pool.

The anomalous EI Nino ocean conditions from

Septeinber 1997 to April 1998 were extremely favor-
-ble for larval transport from California  Huyer e/al.
1998!, In a typical year, surface currents along the
Oregon coast generally are in a southerly direction
from April to October and in a northerly direction
from October to April. Northward-moving currents
typically occur in a narrow, 10 to 20-km strip close
to shore at art>und 10-20 km/da. In 1997/1998, such
northward-moving currents were more intense in
both duration and magnitude. In 1997 a northward-
nioving current of 10 kin/da was measured off New-
port, Oregon as early as September, By November it

had intensified over the whole shelf and slope, from
Point Arena, Calfornia to Newport, Oregon. The
nortliward currents were especially stroiig off
Crescent City, California and Coos Bay, Oregon
measuring �0 km/da. Such strong currents lasted
until April 1998. Drifters released off'Newport in
January 1998 moved north to the west coast of
Vincouver Island at a velocity up to 50 km/da  Barth
and Smith 1998!. These observations support the
view that strong northward currents v,ere a coast-
wide phenomenon during the f'all, winter, and spring
of 1997/1998. If we use 55 days as the developmen-
tal tiine f' or C. maenas larvae at 14'C  Dawirs er at.
1986!, then it is possible I' or larvae to be transported
2200 km by ocean currents, a distance f'rom San
Fran«isco to the Queen Charlotte Islands. It is feasi-
ble that C, maenas larvae from the San Francisco Bay
area could have seeded Oregon, Washington, and
Vancouver Island estuaries between September 1997
and April 1998,

Range expansions of marine fishes and inverte-
brates are commonly observed during and af'ter an El
Nino event  Schoener and Fluharty 1985!. For exain-
ple, permanent populations of the mole crab,
&nerita analoga, occur f'rom Mexico to Oregon  Hart
1982!. During and af'ter El Nitro years, this species
h,is been found off Vancouver Island, British

Columbia and even on Kodiak Island, Alaska  Butler
1959; Hart 1982!. The inference is that larvae from
source populations in California and Oregon are
transported north by anomalously strong northward
moving currents during El Nino year~. In subsequent
nr>n-El Nino years, these populations die out due to
lack of recruitment.

The norther>i range expansion of C. maenas may
be similarly liinited by El Nino events. While
recruitment of C. maenas was good after the
1997/1998 El Nino, it was late and poor the follow-
ing year, The 1998/1999 year class did not enter
traps until carly September  L, Carr, pers. conun.!.
These crabs were much rarer and smaller �7-42 rnm
CW! than the 1997/1998 year class at the same tiine
of ye,ir. Weak northward-flowing currents occurred
only between Noveinber 1998 and February 1999  A.
Huyer and R. L. Smith, pers. comm.!, thus limiting
the chances for larval recruitment from established

populations to the south. Recruitment during, 1999,
most likely, was localized within each estuary.
Females froni the 1997/1998 class of C. maenas pro-
duced viable eggs in Yaquina, Bay, Tillamook Bay
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and Willapa Bay  B, Durnbauld, pers. comm.!, but
these reproductive efforts were insufficient for the
parental year class to replace itself, If recruitment
remainS lOw in SubSequent yearS, then C, mereitaS in
the northern estuaries will decrease in number, until
the next El Niiio event transports more larvae from
California.
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Once a marine invader has become established,

the possibility of its subsequent control has been inet
with little more than fatalism. This fatalisin stems

1'rom a defeatist attitude that once a pest has become
established we can do nothing to eJiminate or reduce
its impacts, and thus we niust learn to live with it.
However, as illustrated by the history of the intro-
duced sabellid worm, Terebrasabella heterouncinata, in
California, such an outlook Inay not be warranted. A
previousIy unknown species, this sabellid polychaete
presumably arrived as a contaminant on iinported
South Af'rican abalone, Haliotis rnidae  Culver et al.
1997; Kuris and Culver 1999; Fitzhugh and Rouse
1999!. The sabellid infestations caused shell deforma-
tion and slowed growth of the cultured abalone,
causing substantial economic losses to the industry.

Although initially contained in California
;ibalone mariculture facilities, we detected a well-
established sabellid population  a minimum of 2.2
iniliion worms! at an intertidal site near Cayucos,
California in 1996  Culver and Kuris 2000!. We con-
. idered this pest to be potentially ecologically delete-
. ious, because, having broad host specificity, its
potential iinpacts  eg., shell deformation, increased
:mortality! could extend to many native California
gastropods  Kuris and Culver 1999; Culver 1999!. In
.-."act, moderate to high abundances of'these worms
substantially impact hosts in culture facilities and
natural South African habitats  Oakes and Fields
1996; C. Culver and A. Kuris pers, obs,!. Thus, to
Fnitigate the impact of this introduced marine pest at

this site and prevent or slow its geographic spread, we
proposed an eradication program based on the
Kerinack-McKendrick epidemiological theory of the
threshold of transmission  Culver and Kuris 2000!.
This theory states that if the density of transmissive
stages and the density of highly susceptible hosts are
reduced below the replacement transmission rate,
successive generations of the pest will damp out
 McKendrick 1940; Bailey 1957; Stiven 1964; Stiven
1968!,

Specifically, our eradication program included
three components:  I! prevention of further release
of adult worms from the facility  through screening
of facility discharge water!, �! reduction of the adult
pest population  through removal of infested animals
and shell debris that had been released from the facil-

ity!, and �! reduction of the population of the most
susceptible native host  through removal of large
individuals P 10 mrn shell. width! of the abundant
black turban snail, Tegstlaftenebralis!. This three-
pronged approach is unique in that it targets not only
the pest, but also a component of'the pest's life cycle
� the host, T. funebralis � which is required for contin-
uance of the established population. Importantly,
this program was not designed to remove every last
individual pest. This was virtually impossible as the
sabellid is microscopic and can not be readily detect-
ed, Instead, we used a theoretically based strategy to
diminish the future success of this population, This
eradication program was iinplernented in]uly 1997,
in collaboration with the associated rnariculture facil-

ity and the California Department of Fish and Game.
Since that time, we have removed over 1.6 million T,
funebrulis and over 2,000 escaped cultured abalone
 some live, but inostly empty shells that contained
hundreds to thousands of'actively reproducing
wornas per shell!.
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Using transect surveys and mark-and-recapture
studies, we have monitored the success of the eradi-
cation efforts. For over two years, no new infestatiorss
have been detected, These results are quite impressive
given the rate of infestation documented in
September 1996, when 32o/hI of marked sentinel snails
becaine infested within six weeks ofbeing released,
with 8 /o infested within the first two weeks  Culver
and Kuris 2000!. The lack of sabellid transmission
over the last two years indicates that successive gener-
ations have not become established. Thus, even
though an occasional snail is found with evidence of
a previously established sabellid, the population is no
longer self-sustaining and has apparently been eradi-
cated.

The success of this eradication program depended
on �! early detection, �! cooperatioii between corn-
rnercial interests, regulatory agencies, and pest con-
trol scientists, �! rapid response  avoidance of analy-
sis paralysis!, �! development of a control strategy
with a theoretical basis, �! persistent efforts beyond
the point where the situation had merely improved,
and �! monitoring of eradication efficacy through
use of sentinel host experiments. This successful erad-
ication program, the first of its kind against a well-
established marine pest, illustrates how vigorous pro-
active measures can eliminate introduced marine

pests. Thus, while prevention of future introductions
is the most desirable option, the results of our efforts
counter defeatist attitudes and instead support the
development and implementation of aggressive
coherent strategies for the eradication or control of

those non-indigenous marine pests that have already
become established,
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Ass TRACT: We define the scientific basis for classical biological control in a marine environment and briefly eval.
uate the nature of the controversy surrounding its safety. For the natural enemies envisioned for biological con-
trol of introduced marine pests, the evaluation of efficacy will be comparable to that of terrestrial insect pest con-
trol agents, while assessment of safety will be similar to that of weed pest control agents. Although some are fear-
ful of this approach, the cost of inaction may be very high. Thus, there is a great need for careful scientific analy-
sis of these concerns so that the public can judge the evidence.
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INTRODUCTION

SCIENTIFIC CLASSICAL BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

USING NATURAL ENEMIES IN THK

MARINE ENVIRONMENT
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We now have a broad scientific consensus that

introduced marine species sornetirnes becoine serious
environinental pests, and that actions to reduce their
rates of inovement, entry, and establishment are very
Iiecessary. However, after their establishment at a
point of entry, we presently lack consensus on the
means to control such pests and we have few or no
practical tools to prevent their further spread, nor to
significantly reduce their impact on native organisms.

Lafferty and Kuris �996! proposed the use of nat-
iiral enemies, as developed for the classical scientific
biological control of introduced weeds and agricul-
tural insect pests, to significantly reduce the impact
<>f those established Inarine pests that have the poten-
tial to cause great economic and ecological damage.
The key issues concerning such an approach are clear-
ly efficacy and safety. Some Inarine biologists see
this as a f'ruitf'ul avenue for investigation and consid-
er the cost of inaction great enough to assume some
iisk towards its resolution. Others, however, fear that
this approach has substantial potential to cause more
harm than benefit. They raise two general argu-
inents. Potential natural enemies are seen as likely to
I>ave a disastrous impact on native species. Reference
points include cane toads and rabbit calicivirus. For

some, its irreversible nature argues against its consid-
eration  e.g., Howarth 1991!. Somewhat paradoxical-
ly, the other arguinent is that a biocontrol agent will
not be effective because the pest is cominon where it
is native  A. Cohen, E. Grosholz, pers. comm,, G.
Ruiz and A. Hines, pers. coinm. to [. Goddard.!
Thus, the natural eneniy cannot effectively reduce its
density where the pest has been introduced.

To enable an analysis of this potential methodol-
ogy, it is essential to carefully define what is ineant
by this approach. By keeping this in tnind, we can
avoid spurious arguinents. "Scientific" means that
the proposed control agent has been carefully evalu-
ated for its potential efficacy and safety. These ana-
lytical tools include laboratory experiments, evalua-
tion of natural history, and Inathematical inodels.
"Classical" refers to the use of an introduced natural

eneiny, from the region where the pest was native,
against that pest. It does not include the use of intro-
duced natural enemies against native pests, soine-
times termed "neoclassical" biological control
 Lockwood 1993! that has very different risk factors,
Biological "control" implies that the pest will remain,
but at reduced densities so that its undesired impact
will bc decreased or elirninaterL "Natural enemies"
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ref'ers to the use of predators, parasites, pathogens, or
coinpetitors. Biological control does not include
many other "biological" techniques such as sterile
wales, pheromone traps, biocides, etc.

Insect pI st biological control agents are most
often tiny hyrnenopteran parasitoid wasps that are
fTequently rither host-specific, However, records of
parasitizatioii of native species are not unconimon
and a few are at high prevalences and likely impact
some native insects  Hawkins and Marino 1997!,
However, little evidence exists for negative impacts of
introduced iiatural enemies on nontarget native
species  Roberts 1986; Saniways 1988; %'aage and
Greathead 1988; Greathead 1995; Jervis 1998!. Iii
the many ex.imples of darirage due to biocontrol list-
ed in Howartli's �991! influential review, there was
only one case where a classical biological control
agent, that had been scientifically iiivestigated caused
great damage to a probably native organism-the
coconut moth in Fiji  Tothill et aX 1930!. This was
the target pest, and it inay have been driven to
extinction by the tachinid fly biological control
agent. All the other listings of'significant iinpacts
were due to the release of generalist predators, were
largely speculative, or did not stand up to scrutiny of
the original reports  Blossey 1995; AMK, unpub.!.
Greathead 1995 noted that "most of the examples
that he [I Iowarthj cites do not stand up to the scruti-
ny of the original reports and are largely based on
speculation or are totally unsubstantiated."

Application of biological control to introduced
marine pests takes its roots from f'our different fields.
�! Studies of the impact of'certain kinds of infec-
tious agents  parasitic castrators and symbiotic egg
predators! ori fisheries demonstrates that there is a
theoretical window of'opportunity for such agents to
significantly reduce host abundance and that fisheries
manage host-parasite dynamics  usually inadvertent-
ly!  Kuris and Lafferty 1992!, �! The mechanisms of
host population regulation of these agents resemble
the use of parasitoids and oligophagous predators in
the control of agricultural insect pests; so studies of'
efficacy borrow from the field of insect pest biologi-
cal control using such natural enemies. �! A marine
environment in which organisms may become widely
distributed, and in which native non-target organisms
are often related to the introduced pests, requires a
careful evalu,ition of the safety of potential natural
enemies, Because this issue is quite comparable to
the safety issues pertinent to weed pest control, stud-

ies ot host specificity and other safety issues are
infomied by weed pest biological controlstudies, �!
Parasitology and epidemiology contribute the physio-
logical and ecological knowledge necessary to evalu-
ate the potential agents for safety and efficacy.

It is worth emphasizing at the outset that
although this discussion is focused on the use of bio-
logical control, we consider this part of'an overall
control strategy-an integrated pest management phi-
losophy-in which other control approaches may well
be essential elements, These include, but are not lim-
ited to, eradication, frsheries, chemical agents, and
genetic manipulations, Effective management of
pests after they have become established enables sci-
entists, stakeholders, regulatory agencies, and the
public to develop a coherent policy on specific pests.
Without postestablishrnent control of pests as a goal,
even the study of their impacts lacks essential pur-
pose. It is also crucial to stress that control does not
obviate our need to prevent f'urther introdur tions.

THE BIOLOGICAL CONTROI. CONTROVERSY

As recently as 1987, a blue-ribbon panel of ecolo-
gists convened by the U,S. National Academy of'
Scientists recommended that "biological control can
.ind should become the primag~ [pest control
method] in the United States"  NAS 1987!. This
report stressed the development of biological con-
irol as thc foundation of pest control in the United
States is the most irirportant challenge we f'ace in
making safe and efficient use of our managed ecosys-
terns," Yet, since that tiinc, there has been a flurry of
papers opposing biological coritrol, or urging that it
be considered only as a last resort  e,e., Howarth
1991; Secord and Kareiva 1995,' Simberloff and
Stiling 1996a, b; Hager and McCoy 1998!. Some fre-
quently raised argurrrerits against biological control in
general are also pertinent to the possible use of'scien-
tific classical biological control in manne habitats.

Most ref'erences to bad outcomes  putative con-
trol agent did little against the pest arid did much
damage to native organisms! were for non-scientific
projects without safety evaluation, and used general-
ist predators. The agents involved in these ill-con-
ceived projects were vertebrates such as cane toads,
mongooses, and mosquitofish. Those "control"
agents are very unlike the parasitoid wasps being con-
sidered as efficacy iiiodels I'ar marine pest biocontrol
or for the parasitic casirators under evaluation for
green crab  Carcinus maeiras! biological control in
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California. In some cases, safety was evaluated
 predatory land snails introduced to Hawaii and
Moorea to control the African giant snail!, but regu-
latory agencies disregarded this information  R,
Cowie, pers. coinin.!. Following the Hawaiian disas-
ter, the subsequent release of these predators in
French Polynesia, 20 years later, was egregious and
inexcusable from an ecological perspective  M.
&Iadfield, pers. comm.!; particularly since these gen-
eralist predators did nat provide effective control
against the Afiican giant snails  Howarth 1991!.
I'his was failed politics, not failed science. That safety
issues were brushed aside 30, 50, or 75 years ago does
not imply that this will easily happen again in our
current environmentally conscious cultural climate,
But it does suggest that enviranmentalists inust effec-
t:vely express their informed concerns as stakeholders
iii the decision-making process.

The history of the recent use of a calicivirus
against introduced rabbits in Australia exemplifies
another concern, This was certainly a scientifically
evaluated biological control agent. However, it was
inadvertently released onto mainland Australia,
apparently froin a pilot release on an offshore island.
I'he rabbit calicivirus had undergone several levels of
safety tests, and in Europe and Asia, where it was
r ative, it had never been detected in anything but a
lagomorph. However, it had not yet cleared the last
regulatory hurdle af approval for safety when it
jumped to the mainland and spread rapidly through
rabbit populations. This was an uninitigated public
r lations disaster for the agency responsible for its
study and release  Cominanwealth Scientific and
Industrial Research Organisation, CSIRO! and for
biocontrol in general. However, two years later, the
calicivirus has not been detected in any animal other
than a rabbit, and its efficacy as a biocontrol agent
has been gratifying. Several studies indicate that
populations of native marsupial herbivores are
increasing in the areas where the rabbits have died off
 DroJlette 1997!. So, the CSIRO safety tests were
valid, handling of the safety protocols was conserva-
tive, and this biocontrol "disaster story" appears to be
an important biocontrol success,

The irreversible nature of the release of a biocon-

trol agent is a focal point of some of the recent critics
of biocontrol  Howarth 1991; Simberloff and Stiling
1996a, b; Secord and Kareiva 1995!, They extend
this to the evolutionary domain as it is possible that
some biological control agents may evolve to use

new  native! hosts, These "forever" concerns have
led same to propose a "white list" approach ta bio-
control agents, requiring "proof" of their safety
bef'ore they could be approved for use as control
agents  Ruesink et at. 1995; A. Cohen, pers. comm.!.
 A white list would include only the organisms
proven saf'e for introduction, A black list includes
those organisins known or suspected to be economi-
cally or ecologically dangerous.! This, of course, is a
formula for never using biological control. because
the hypothesis of proven safety is untestable. Na
amount of study can guarantee that anything will
ai'sways be safe.

The evolutionary risk argument is diininished by
recent theoretical studies which show, tor the type of
host-specific control agent being proposed for bio-
logical control in marine environinents, that selective
pressures generally intensify specialization. It is
selectively difficult for specialists to evolve towards a
generalist phenotype  Kawecki 1998; Hastings and
Gadfray 1999!.

EFF1CACY AND SAFFTY

To consider control, there must be evidence of
pest potential for an introduced species. Unless the
cast of no action is judged to be considerable, it is
unlikely that any society will incur the risk of'inter-
vention by biological control or any other i»cans.
Several introduced marine organisms have attained
sufficient pest status for biological contral to have
been considered as part of a control strategy. In the
discussion below, we will draw a few examples from
the european green crab, C. nraenas, a pest in North
America  both coasts! and Tasmania, and the north-
ern Pacific starfish, 2'sierras anrurensis, a pest in
Tasinania and Victoria. Both are voracious generalist
predators, reaching high population densities and
spreading rapidly where they were introduced

The efFectiveness of biological control in a
marine environment is unknown. Case studies of

fisheries and analytical models  Blower and
Roughgarden 1987; Kuris and Lafferty 1992! indicate
that for parasitic castratars and specialized egg preda-
tors there is evidence for population regulation of
soine marine animals by natural eneinies. However,
there are concerns, raised from another body of fish-
eries literature, that the weak relationship between
reproductive output and subsequent recruitment
indicates that only very prevalent natural eneinies
acting an host reproduction would be effective ca»-
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trol agents. Continuing development of fisheries
models with more realistic recruitment dynanTics
Inay resOlve thiS cOnflict.

Another line of reasoning that sheds doubt on
the potential efficacy of'natural enemies in the con-
trol of introduced marine pests is the observation
that they may be abundant where they are native.
This is quite evident for both C. Inaenai in Europe
and A. amurensis in Japan  e,g,, Kuris et al, 1996!,
This Inight suggest that native populations are not
under control by native natural enemies, However,
where these pests were introduced, they certainly are
less parasitized in general and are never parasitized
by parasitic castrators  Kuris and Lafferty 1992, Kuris
and Gurney 1997; Goggin 1998; Lampo and Bayliss
1996; Calvo-Ugarteburu and McQuaid 1998!, There
is also evidence to suggest that they may experience
release from natural enemies, such as parasites,
because they may reach larger sizes and show other
evidence of improved performance  M. Torchin ee al,,
in prep.!. Thus, although soine of these introduced
marine pests are abundant where they are native, per-
haps the question to be addressed is how much more
abundant would they be where they are native, if
they lacked iniportant natural enemies such as para-
sitic castrators?

The saf< ty of natural enemies of introduced
marine pests closely resembles safety concerns for
weed pest control. Since the pest plants often occur
with native plants that are either taxonomically relat-
ed or ecologically similar  or both!, a potential herbi-
vore with low feeding specificity would be a very
dangerous introduction, Hence, weed pest biocon-
trol has a well-developed literature on safety and has
generally been regulated with this issue a key concern
 Harris 1991; Blossey 1995!. Until the recent deinon-
stration of significant damage to native thistle in the
biocontrol of the introduced star thistle  Louda er al.
1997!, the record of safety for weed pest biological
control was excellent  Blossey 1995!. In this case,
safety tests conducted prior to the 1968 release of the
control agent had actually predicted its spread to
native thistles  Boldt 1997!, These native plants were
considered abundant, weedy, and of little value.
Thirty years later, values have changed � for some, all
native species are prized and habitat loss has made
some Formerly plentiful species less abundant
 Boldt 1997; E.S. Delfosse, pers. cornin.!. There is a
substantial literature on protocols, experiments and
the evaluation of safety tests  see Blossey 1995!.

These issues will be very important concerns for
marine pest control for they illustrate how conflicting
values, and which stakeholders bear the costs and
the benefits of control, strongly determine regulatory

policies.

SOME SAFBTY GUIDELINES

As a starting point for effective safety testing for
natural enernics of introduced marine pests, we pro-
pose the following general principles:
1. A standard for a successful infection of a poten-

tial natural enemy against a target introduced pest
must be defined a priori and adhered to through-
out the testing protocol. This should include its
completed development in the native non-target
host, or lack of significant pathogenicity in that
host.

2. The designed specificity assay must be statistically
powerful. It must have a high likelihood to
detect an infection in the non-target host.

Accordingly,
3. The experimental exposure procedure must be

logistically reliable. Repeated tests must give sim-
ilar results.

To guard against a False negative error, highly sen-
sitive host life stages must be known and used in
experiinental exposures, Also, the most cornpe-
tent infective stages of the potential control agent
must be known and used in these tests. These

conditions for effective safety testing require that
considerable research on the infection process be
known  or conducted! before comprehensive
safety tests are initiated, "Quick and dirty" tests
are attractive because they are inexpensive, rapid,
and may infarin SOme aSpeCtS Of hOst specificity,
but they should be avoided because they have a
high probability of both types I and II errors.

Finally,
5. A plausible mechanism for the theoretical basis

fOr hOSt SpeCifiCity Of the natural eneiny muSt be
proposed and evaluated, Even if safety tests sup-
port the contention that a control agent is host-
specific, the question will irninediately arise as to
why this is so. If no rnechanisin is available and
consistent with safety test results, then their relia-
bility will be in doubt.
In general, very high standards for experimen-

tation and analysis of host specificity must be estab-
lished, rigorously defined, closely adhered to, widely
recognized, arid critically evaluated. A skeptical
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public and pol>t>call!t sensitive, cautious, regulatory
agencies will be the final arbiters. Only the best sci-
ence will be able to pass muster in this climate. Anci
tl..at is as it should be.
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ABsTRAGT: The biological diversity of the European brackish water seas, either enclosed  Baltic and Black! or iso-
lated from the world ocean  Caspian and Aral!, is by far lower than that of the fully marine water bodies. The
ecosystem may consist of only a few components, so that only one or hvo species represent a functional group.
Any new species added quite often means major changes in the structure and functioning of the whole system.
The European brackish water seas presently contain a lot of "foreign" biological diversity. We defmc this as xen-
odiversity  Gr. xenos � strange! to indicate structural and functional diversity caused by nonindigcnous species
 NIS!. Until now, 112 species have been included in a Baltic and Black Sea NIS Database. Of these, 91 species are
known from the Baltic, 35 from the Black Sea, and of them 16 NIS of non-European origin are common for both
seas. The Atlantic coast of North America has exported more species to Europe than any other donor area duc to
the successive opening of routes of commerce in the post-Columbian era. At present, there are 33 known Nls of
American origin in European brackish-water seas; only 14 of them have been intentionally introduced. Once estab-
lished, the most successful NIS have spread rapidly, among them some neo-Europeans of American origin. The
soft-shell clam, hfya arenaria, is thought to have been transported by the Vikings in the 13th century; the barnacle,
Balanusiniprovisus, appeared in the mid-1800s; thc polychaete, Pfarenzelkria viridis, and the comb jelly, hfneniiopsis
leidyi, in the 1980s. Nls also contribute to the functional diversity. The most aggressive invaders in enclosed
European seas have been capable of altering fundamental ecosystem-level processes. This paper presents an overview
on invasive status of the largest European brackish water bodies with special emphasis on the North American
component of their xenodiversity,

Key words: introduced species, biodiversity, marine invasion, Baltic Se.i, Black Sea, Caspian Sea, Aral Sea

INTRODUCTION

iCorresp<indiiig author; telephone: +358-2-2 l 5 4355;
fax. '+358-2-215 4748; e-Inad: eleppakn s!abo.fI

Enclosed seas are defined as being surrounded by
land with a narrow entrance that is at least four times

smaller in diinension than the longest axis within the
enclosed basin  Healy and Harada 1991!. From a bio-
geographical point of view, these are basins isolated
from the ocean by physical and ecological barriers
 both continents and fully marine waters! of which
the salinity factor is one of the Inost important.
These disjunct ecological islands are sufficiently
rernOte f' Or rhe rate Of natural eXChange Of SpeCieS tO
be extremely slow.

The enclosed brackish-water seas of Europe
 Figure 1!, the Baltic and Black Seas  in this paper,
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including the Azov Sea!, the Caspian Sea, and the
Aral Sea  western Asia! are geologically and biologi-
cally young seas. Natural changes are still taking place
as their ecosystems are subjected to maturation
processes. During their geological past, these seas
have changed their areas and shapes, their connec-
tions with neighboring seas, and their physical and
chemical environments.

Some of the main characteristics of the four

brackish-water seas of the western part of Eurasia are
presented in Table l. All of these seas have existed in
nearly their recent form since the end of the Ice Age.
During the last 50 years they have undergone envi-
ronmental changes due to a great variety of'huinan
activities  for reviews, see Aladin and Potts 1992;
Glazovsky 1995; Kaplin 1995; Mandych et a/. 1995;
Leppakoski and Mihnea 1996!. The coiriposition of
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Fif,ure 1. Brackish-waters seas and lakes in western Eurasia',  i!
Gulf' of Bothnta, �! Gulf of Finland, �! Baltic proper, �! Gulf' ol'
Riga, �> Mediterranean Sea, �! Adriatic Sea, �! Black Sea and
Sea of Azov,  8! Caspian Sea,  9! Aral Sea.

their biotic communities is regulated largely by tern-
perature and other season-bound changes in the non-
living environment, giving rise to seasonal svcces-
sions, The process of enrichment of their biota with
new invading species  spontaneously or by means of
passive dispersal! from the adjacent, more saline seas
still continues.

Table 1. Some phys<co-chemical characteristics ol' the western
Eurasian brackish ss ater seas.

Baltic Sea BlaCk Sea' CaSpian Sea Aral sea

Bosporus'

17-18 12-13 10-�04

22-26 22-28 25-30

' exc!uding the Azov Sea
z inferconnected via the overs Dnieper and hlenian and Cfginskij Canal, opened
in the 1780s.

~ Vclga-Don canal opened in 1952.
' before lowering of the evel of the Arel 5ea, ns area was reduced to 53,000
kni ' and volume to 300 kms; the saliniiy increased to 34-35 ppin in the early
1990s  G azovsky 1995!.

Danish

Straitsz

54 -66

1,300

412

21

1,730

459

18

Connection with

aclacent seas

Latitude 'N

Major axis length km
SL ffaCe area 103 krnz

Water volume 103 k ms

Catchment area 10' kmz

Maximum depth m

Sill depth m
Salinity in central parts

 slirface! ppt 6-7
Temperature in central parts
 surface; summer! 'C 14-16

41-46

1,150

423

537

1,860

2,212

32

Rivers, None

canals

36-47 43- 47

1,200 6004
378 67"

78 1

3,700 1,800

1,025 694

Enclosed seas are showing increasing signs of
environmental deterioration, raising the question of
whether more open, well-flushed coastal areas will
become damaged to the same degree  GESAMP
1991; see EMECS '90 �991! for further reading!.
Besides the marine eutrophication syndrome
 Gonioiu 1992!, the introduction of nonindigenovs
species  NIS! tends to have an increasing effect on
the biological integrity of coastal waters all over the
world.

Today the biota of'these water bodies are exposed
to each other, due to the breakdown of geographical
barriers by ship traffi  Table 2!, leaditig to an
exchange of species. In addition to their contacts by
straits with the Mediterranean and the Atlantic, the
BaJtic, Black, and Caspian Sea basins are connected
to each other by canals and rivers, Introduction of
NIS by shipping operations  spreading with ballast
water! or via canals has resulted in major changes in
the near-shore subsystems in these seas, whereas the
deep bottoins and the pelagic systein seeni to have
stayed practically free from NIS until the 1980s
 Kasymov 1982; Leppakoski 1984, 1991; Cvetkov
and Marinov 1986; jansson 1994; Gollasch and
Damrner 1996; Gornoiu 1998!.

A global homogenization of aquatic biota is
underway, due to the establishinent of NIS, and the
effects of these species continue to accrue  Ruiz er aL
1997; Cohen and Carlton 1998,' Lodge er al. 1998!.
Much of the biological diversity of the enclosed seas
is "foreign", especiaHy in their coastal inlets and
lagoons. We have defined this as xenodiversity  Gr.
xezzos � strange! to indicate the structural and func-
tional diversity caused by nonindigenous species
 Leppakoski and Olenin 1998!.

Estuaries have been especially cornrnon sites of
invasions, accumulating froin tens to hundreds of
NIS per estuary; era, 400 NIS are known along the
Pacific, Atlantic, and Gulf coasts of the United States
 Ruiz ef al. 1997!, Alien species have threatened the
Great Lakes for centuries. There have been 139 NIS

introduced since the 1800s  Mills et cz7. 1993!. Of
these,  90 species can be regarded as truly aquatic
 i.e., inarsh and shore flora excluded!; inore than 40oyo
of these species are native to Europe. Some of them
have appeared to be highly aggressive invaders that
have had a heavy impact on the ecology of the Lakes.

In this article we review available documentation
of the occurrence of known nonindigenous marine
and estuarine species of American origin in enclosed



Table 2. Nonindigenous species of American origin rccordcd in chc Baltic, Black, and Caspian Seas and rheir coastal ecosysrerns. En the
Aral Sea, Rhrii nrrranupercr hrrrnsii is believed ro be the only American invader since 197fr. Inrroduction   before or !after  year!.

Caspian SeaBaltic Sea Black SeaTaxonomic group Species

1983

1870

1921

1950

8 AC ILLA R IOPr-I YTA

CORM OP H YTA

CNIDARIA Hydrozoa
1932

1982CTENOPHORA

ANNEL DA Polychaeta
C RU STAC EA C irri pedi a

1985

1936

1899

1990

	952

1844

1925

co 1974

1975

1951

1890

1960

1951

1880

1981

	200

1931

1940

	952

C RU STAC EA Co pep oda

C RU STAC EA Am phi pod a
C RU STAC EA Deca pod a 1967

19571932

	900IVIOLLUSCA Bivalvia

1966

MOLLUSCA Gastropoda

ENTOPROCTA

PISCES

1980

1950

	920

1984

1982

	890
*1970s

**1970s
1890

1872

1959

1930

1925

1920s

AVES

MAMMA LIA

!E920

' unsuccessful <ntroduct<on  Zairsev and Mamaev 1997!
** caught in the early 1970s, no more reports  Zaitsev and Mamaev I997!

this is true especially for their coastal lagoons and
inlets. These seas are a major destination for thou-
sands of cargo vessels and thus are exposed to NIS
that travel as a fouling community on the ships' hulls
or in ballast water tanks  Gollasch and Leppakoski
1999!.

For the 91 species known or thought until now to
be non-native in the Baltic Sea  including the
Kattegat Sea!, the exact routes of introduction are in
many cases unknown  e.g., Leppakoski 1994; Jansson
1994; see BMB Working Group 30 �999! for a
spec.ies list � in this database all marine and estuarine

European brackish-water seas  the Baltic, Black,
and Caspian Seas! and include some data on their
occurrence in the west Asian Aral Sea, This report
also includes introductions that failed to persist.

INVASIVE STATUS OF THE EUROPEAN

BRACKISH WATER SEAS

THE BALTIC SEA

In Europe, the Baltic and Black Seas  both of
them being former post-glacial lakes and thus subject-
ed to spontaneous invasion of fauna and flora in the
last 10,000 years! are heavily contaminated by NIS;

1. Coscinodiscus vvailesii

2. Elodea canadensis

3. Gonionimus vertens

4. Garveia franciscana

5. Mnemiopsis leidyi
6. Marenzelleria cf. viridis

7. Balanus eburneus

8, B improvisus
9, Acartia tonsa

10. Ameira divagans
11. Gammarus tignnus
12. Callinectes sapidus
13. Cfrconectes limosus

14. 0. virilis

15. Rhithropanopeus harrisii
16. Crassostrea virginica
17. Ensis americanus

18. Mya arenaria
19. Petricola pholadiformis
20. Crepidula fornicata
21. Doridella obscura

22. Umatella gracilis
23 Gamb usia affinis

24. lctalurus melas

25. l. nebulosus

26. Lepomis gibbosus
27 Oncorhynchus mykiss
28. Roccus saxatriis

29. Salvelrnus fontinalrs

30. S. namaycush
31. Branta canadensis

32, Mustela visori

33, Ondatra zibethicus
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species known or believed to have been introduced
into the Baltic Sea, either intentionally or uninten-
tionally, are listed!, Of the 55 unintentional introduc-
tions into the Baltic Sea, with more-or-less known
dispersal history, 31 are transoceanic and among
these are 14 trans-Atlantic species of American origin
 Table 2!.

In the Baltic Sea, American species have been
iritroduced unintentionally �8o/o! rather than inten-
tionally �2 /o!. However, very little is known about
the invader status of smaller organisms, such as
p. anktonic algae, copepods, and rotifers, which are
transferred in huge numbers in ballast tanks. In
the coastal inlets of the northern Baltic Sea, alien
benthic animals do not generally doininate over large
areas. The only exceptions are the barnacle Balanus
intprovisus  dominant on firm substrates in the
upper sublittoral! and, since the early 1990s, the
polychaete Marenzelleria virielis. Both species are of
American origin.

BLAcK SEA

The Black Sea has a long history of unintentional
introductions and there is evidence of large-scale bio-
logical contamination by NIS in the northwestern
arid western Black Sea zoobenthic communities.

Species introduced into the Black Sea originate pre-
dominantly from two donor areas: the North
Atlantic and the lndo-Pacific  Zolotarev 1996!.
About 45o/o of the NIS in the Black Sea originate
from the Northern Atlantic  mainly North America;
Figure 2, Table 2! and 35o/o from the Indo-Pacific
 Gornoiu 1998!. There is only one intentionally
introduced Ainerican species in the Black Sea
  ;rassostrea virginiea; not established!, while non-
indigenous fish species of American origin
 Oncorhynchus nykiss, Garnbusia arnis, Lepomi s
gihbosus, and Roceus saxatilis! have spread froin their
areas of introductions in adjacent fresh waters and
into the most diluted parts of the Black Sea, e.g., the
Danube delta.

Among the species unintentionally introduced
into the Black Sea, listed by Cvetkov and Marinov
�986!, are some representatives of the northwest
Atlantic  most probably North American! inverte-
brate fauna. The first known ones are the barnacles,
8, improvisus and B. eburneus, introduced in the
late 1800s  Cvetkov and Marinov 1986; Zaitsev and
lvj amaev 1997!. ln addition, the decapod Rhithro-
panopeus hairisii appeared in the 1930s, the hydro-

zoans BouIainvillt'a inc@as in the 1930s, and the
bivalve Aftra arenaria in the early 1960s. Since then,
at least five NIS of different origin have been added
to this list  Gomoiu 1998!, including two American
species: the nudibranch mollusc, Doridella obscura
�980!, and the ctenophore, Mnentiopsis leidyi �982!.
Even if the number of NIS in the Black Sea is rela-

tively low, these species have had significant eco-
logical and economic consequences in the area
 see below; Gomoiu and Skolka 1996; Leppakoski
and Mihnea 1996; Zolotarev 1996; GESAMP
1997!.

CAsr iAw SEA

The Caspian Sea fauna includes at least 16 NIS
among the snore than 720 native zoobenthic species
recorded in the sea  Kasymov 1982; Cheplaga and
Tarasov 1997!. The first known NIS, the Mediterr-
anean bivalve, Aytilaster lineatus, was brought to the
Caspian Sea as a fouling organisin on the hulls of
small ships transferred by trailer from the Black Sea
 Bogachev 1 928!. The introduction of Mytilaster dur-
ing the Civil War �918-1920s! caused the first
anthropogenic crisis in the Caspian Sea because it
resulted in the extinction of some endemic Caspian
dreissenids  Tarasov 1997!. Another crisis was related
to the intentional introduction of the polychaete
/Vereis diversieolor and the bivalve cobra ovata from the
Black and Azov Seas in the late 1950s-early 60s,
which also led to elimination  or reduction! of some
typical Caspian forms, The benthic coinrnunity was
restructured: A. ovata replaced the native cockle
Cerastoderrna on inuddy-sediment bottoms. Also, R,
hamsii vanished from the soft-sediment bottoms

 Cheplaga and Tarasov 1997!.
The Caspian Sea was connected with the Black

and Azov Seas via the rivers Volga and Don, inter-
connected by a canal between the rivers in 1952.
Opening this canal permitted the Ainerican invaders
B. improvisus, B. eburneus, and R. harrisii  first found
in 1957!, among others, to penetrate into the Caspian
Sea  Kasyrnov 1982!. In 1976, NIS formed 30-99o/o
of the benthic bioinass in most parts of the Caspian.
This dominance can be explained by the inability of
native fauna to tolerate salinities 	3 ppt; there was a
slight increase of the salinity in some of the Caspian
bays studied by Kasyrnov �982!.

Features of the globalization process are seen al.so
in this isolated sea. Cheplaga and Tarasov �997! con-
cluded that "a big part of the Caspian Sea is now in
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the process of transforming to a system where species
widely distributed in the World Ocean predominate".

ARAL SEA

The Aral Lake, called Sea by tradition and for-
merly the wor/d's fourth largest lake, does not have
any connection via waterways to adjacent seas. A
major ecological catastrophe is taking place as a result
of increasing salinity due to the excessive use of water
for irrigation in the Aral drainage basin beginning in
the early 1960s  Aladin and Potts 1992; Glazovsky
1995!. The level of the sea fell by 16 m from 1960 to
1991, and the surface area was reduced from 67,000
to 53,000 kmt; the water volume decreased by ! 60 /o
 Table 1!. Drying up the sea resulted in an increase in
salinity from 10 ppt up to ! 30 ppt, Most of the
native fauna of freshwater and low-brackish-water ori-

gin have been eliminated and replaced by marine and
brackish water NIS, transferred deliberately or acci-
dentally from the Caspian, Black, Azov, and Baltic
Seas.

Since 192'7, many species  only fish before 1954!
have been introduced to the Aral Sea  Glazovsky
1995!; altogether 25 NIS are mentioned by Aladin
and Potts �992!, among them N, diversieolor and A,
ovata, introduced from the Sea of Azov in the 1960s.
The only American species in the Aral fauna is R.
harrisii, first found in 1976, probably brought in acci-
dentally with the intentional introduction of species
from the Caspian Sea or the Azov Sea.

NEO-EUROPEANS OF AMERICAN ORIGIN

In the Baltic and Black Seas, 33 species in total or
30o/o of all known introductions are of American ori-

gin  Figure 2!. To focus this paper, we limit our
attention to some representatives of American
invaders in European seas, with special emphasis on
those species that became invasive and have posed
significant ecological or economic impacts. Most of
these species were introduced unintentionally in the
20th century.

MARENZELLERIA VIRIDIS

Some of the neo-Europeans of'American origin
in European enclosed seas have appeared to be big
and aggressive in comparison to previously dominant
organisms in the same habitats, The new inhabitants
of the Black Sea are the largest animals in their taxo-
nomic groups  Zolotarev 1996!. In the Baltic Sea,
the North American spionid polychaete M. viridis

g Asia Far East & Indo-Pawfic
g North America
~ Pacific Ocean
~ Ponto-Caspian fEorope-to-Eoropet
~ Unknown
g Other regions

12'.

Figure 2. Origin of the Baltic and Black Sea xenodiversity.

burrows down to 40 cm in the sediment and is a

giant compared to native burrowing organisms  chi-
ronomid larvae and oligochaetes! dwelling in muddy
bottoms of the Baltic coastal lagoons  Olenin and
Leppakoski 1999!. Conveyed from North America,
M. virr'dis was found in Scotland in 1982 and in

Germany/the Netherlands in 1983, It was first record-
ed in the southern Baltic in 1985. After its initial

establishment, it successfully colonized, by secondary
spread, most of the Baltic Sea and developed into a
major faunal element  e.g., Zettler 1996; Bastrop et al.
1998!. In 1988, it appeared in Polish coastal waters
and in 1990 on the southern coast of Finland

 Gruszka 1991; Norkko et al. 1993!. During 1990-
1993, M viridis expanded its distribution into the
eastern parts of the Gulf of Finland and into the
southern part of the Gulf of Bothnia  Stigzelius et al.
1997!.

The introduction of M. viridis into the Baltic Sea

has probably occurred via ship transport, as most of
the first findings are connected to harbor areas.
Although the abundance and biomass of M. viridis in
open coastal waters is comparatively low, the species
seems to have become a permanent member of the
macrozoobenthos in the northern Baltic  Stigzelius et
al. 1997!. In the coastal inlets and lagoons of the
southern and southeastern Baltic, it developed high
densities  up to 5,000-30,000 ind. m-2! and biomass-
es  up to 400-800 g wwt m-2! in some Polish and
German estuaries  Bochert et al. 1996; Zettler 1996,
1997a; Zmudzinski et al. 1996!, For example, in
Vistula Lagoon  southeastern Baltic! 95 /o of the total
biomass of bottom fauna consists of Marenzelleria,
the invasion of which began in the mid-1980s
 Zmudzmski 1996!.

On the Finnish coast, M viridis has become
astonishingly common in some areas. In a benthos
study off the town of Rauma  eastern Bothnian Sea!,
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it was found in 82o/o of the samples  mean density
290 ind rn--', n = 141! at �5 m depth in 1994;
P~tamopyrgus antipodarssm  a gastropod species native
to New Zealand! occurred in 21o/o and M. arenaria in
3o/o of the samples  K. Jumppanen and R. Raisanen,
uiipubl, data!. In the inlets aff the town of Turku
 inner Archipelago Sea!, M. viridis was recorded in
17o/o, P. antipodarurn in 14o/o, and M. arenaria in 4'/o
of samples at �5 m depth  n = 81! in 1995  R,
Raisanen, unpubl. data; Olenin and Leppakoski
1999!. In contrast to the coastal lagoons of the south-
ern Baltic Sea, the abundance and biomass of the

species in the I'innish coastal waters has remained
comparatively low  maximum �00 ind m-i and 

g wwt m-z!.

In the coastal waters of northern Germany, M.
v ridis, a euryhaline polychaete, has colonized a wide
r'nge of habitats from almost lirnnic �.5 ppt! to
brackish  up ta 10 ppt; Zettler 1996!. Off the Polish
caas , it has been found fram only a few meters
dawn to about 50 m  Zrnudzinski et al. 1996!, The
deepest open sea occurrence is known from the
southern Bathnian Bay at the depth of 78 rn
 Stigzelius et al. 1997!. The depth distribution of M,
viridis gives an excellent example of brackish water
submergence  Rernane and Schlieper 1958;
Zrnudzinski et al. 1996!: several species known to live
ost shallow bottoins or only in the intertidal zone in
the North Sea have extended their depth range in the
Baltic Sea. This phenomenon has been explained as a
dependence on salinity stratification, or the absence
o.�.'predators and competitors in the Baltic, In fact,
M. viridis is the first NIS in the Baltic to colonize

deeper soft bottoms below the halocline; brackish
water submergence elucidates the flexibility  plastici-
p! of NIS in a novel environinent  cf. Venneij 1996!.

Marenzelieria has created a new food resource for

fish. In Germaii coastal inlets, its larval abundance
has reached 10" ind rn-' and the nuinber of newly
s< ttled juveniles 270,000 ind. m-~  Bochert et al.
1996!, Both piscivoraus  Rutilus rutilous, Stizostedon
lucioperca, and Percaflssvs'a ilis! and planktivorous
 Cisspea barents! fish feed temporarily on M. viridis
or its larvae  Winkler and Debus 1996!. This poly-
chaete possesses several attributes of a highly success-
fi I colonizer. Its rapid within-basin spread in the
Baltic Sea is due to its high fecundity  each fernale
pi oduces 28,000-40,000 eggs!, the pelagic phase last-
ing about four weeks  Bochert etal. 1996!. Moreover,
both the larvae and benthic juveniles are being trans-

ported by the anticlockwise currents typical of the
Baltic and its Gulfs. Zettler �997b! did not report
any negative consequences for the indigenous inacro-
zoobenthos; an the contrary, there was a positive cor-
relation between M, vi ridis and chironomid larvae.

According to Bastrop et al �998!, there are two
species of 2Marenzelleria  M. viridis and PJ, Yeireni!
introduced fram the northwestern Atlantic to Europe
in the 1980s. Based on analysis of mitochandrial 16S
rDNA sequences �26-bp segment! of 98 individuals
fram 17 localities on the North American, North Sea,
and Baltic coasts, they were able to separate the loca-
tions of' origin of the introductions. The individuals
fram the Baltic Sea probably originated from the
Atlantic coast of'the United States between

Chesapeake Bay and Georgia, and the North Sea
populations inay stem from the coast region north of
Chesapeake Bay to Nova Scotia. Despite their similar
inorphologies, the two European Marenzelleria
species inay differ ecologically with respect to their
preference f' or habitat salinity.

The recent invasion history of M, viridis has been
more thoroughly studied than that of any other NIS
in the Baltic Sea. The biology and ecology of this
extremely invasive species is intensively studied
inainly by graduate students in all riparian countries.
These studies will provide valuable knowledge of the
dynainics and cornrnunity impacts of'an NIS in the
soft-botto in subsystem.

MYA ARE NARiA

Since the end of the 19th century, it has been
understood that the soft-shell clain M arenaria is a

late invader and a trans-Atlantic introduction into

the coastal waters of Scandinavia  Hessland 1946!.
Based on rnultidiciplinary oceanographic, geological,
and archaeological evidence, Hessland �946! was
able to show that this species becatne extinct during
the Ice Age and probably did not recolonize
European coastal waters before the 16th or 17th cen-
tury. However, the history of marine introductions
from North America to Europe goes back to the pre-
Columbian era. The Vikings are thought to have
transported M arenaria to Europe in the 13th centu-
ry  Petersen et al. 1992!. Although the invasion histo-
ry of M, arenaria in the Baltic Sea is not known,
this species is known as one of the most common
shallow-water molluscs of western Europe and as a
naturalized species in most of the Baltic Sea. Its
impact in the Baltic Sea has been benign.
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In the Black Sea, M. arenaria is one of eight intro-
duced mollusc species  the bivalves Teredo navalis,
Paphia philig~pinarurn, Cunearca cornea, Crassostrea gi's,
and the gastropods Itapana thornasiana, P. antipo-
darurn, and O. obscura!. Of these recent introductions,
the American M arenaria, the Japanese predacious
gastropod R. thornasiana, and the Indo-Pacific bivalve
C, cornea, h,ive markedly altered the structure and
function of'the benthic cominunity. In places along
the Bulgari-in coast, the native Venusgallina comrnu-
mty turned into a C, cornea community. Introduced
in the early 1980s, C. cornea became very nuinerous;
within less than five years it reached maximum bio-
JIIass values up to 4,300 g m--'  Cvetkov and Marinov
1986!.

Introduced possibly from ballast water discharged
by oil tankers, and first recorded in the Black Sea in
1966  Zaitsev and Alexandrov 1998!, M. arenaria
became the doininant benthic species in sediment
bottoms down to 30-40 rn along the Romanian coast
in the 1970s. In some northwestern parts of the Black
Sea, its biomass exceeded 1,000 g m-t  Zaitsev and
Mamaev 1997!. Within 15 years, M arenarsa became
abundant not only in the northwestern and western
Black Sea but also in the Azov Sea. Its Black Sea pop-
ulations appear to have peaked in 1972  ftequency
72"ta and average density 58 ind. m-~; Zolotarev
1996!. On the Romanian coast M arenaria made up
60-890/a of the total biomass of molluscs in 1976-1979

 Petranu 1997!. Flourishing populations of the
bivalve Corl~ula rnediterranea were reduced by compe-
tition by M. arenaria  Gainoiu 1981!, serving as an
example of competitive exclusion, The density of C,
rnediterranea decreased from 21,000 ind m-~ in 1965
to only 10 ind m-2 in 1991,

The effects of M. arenaria on the sublittoral com-

inunity ecology were many and varied. It acted as an
effective biofilter utilizing the increased resources of
particulate organic matter, which had increased due
to eutrophication. M arenaria also produced a great
quantity of planktonic larvae, which formed a new
food basis for fish such as turbot, young sturgeons,
and gobies lpetranu 1997!. Shell deposits along the
beaches were dominated by C, mediterranea until the
early 1970s. In 1977 � 81, Mpa shells entered sediinen-
taty processes in huge ainounts, and tons of shells
were deposited along the Mamaia beach in Romania
 Gomoiu 1981!. kfya shells forined a major source of
beach deposits in this area, but also caused consider-
able changes in the granulometsy and chemistry of

these beaches and affected their resistance to shore

erosion  Gomoiu 1983!.
Together with other macrobenthic species, M are-

naria was seriously affected by hypoxia, due to excep-
tional phytoplankton blooms, in the late 1980s. Its
numbers decreased from ! 6,000 ind rn-2  max, bio-
mass 3,000 g wwt m t! in 1970-1975 io 400 ind rn-'
�60 g m z! in 1991  Tigarius 1992!.

BALANIJS IMPROvJSDS

B.irnprooLsus, the only barnacle species living in
the Baltic proper, is likely to have been introduced
from North America. It was first tound in the south-

eastern Baltic in 1844, i.e., 10 years before being
described by Darwin, and becaine corrirnori especial-
ly in ports  Gislen 1950!. The introduction of B,
intprOYJiSus intO EurOpe waS SO SuCCeSSful that naw,
not only most of the Baltic, but also the Black Sea
 first f'ound in the 1890s; Gomoiu and Skolka 1996!
,ind the Caspian Sea are colonized. It is capable of
marked habitat alteration through the construction
of dense crusts on hard surfaces and secondary hard
substrates.

In dense populations of B. intproYJisus, associated
species such as chironoinid larvae, ostracods, cope-
pods, and juvenile bivalves increased compared to
adjacent sites without crusts  A. Avail, unpubl. data!.
The main efFect of the barnacle was facilitating settle-
ment of other organisins � as early as 1868 it was
observed in a river in southwest Finland among
entirely fresh-water organisms  Luther 19501.

M N ZM I 0 P s Is LE I DYI

The dramatic increase in biomass of M. leidyi,
native to the east coast of the Americas from Cape
Cod to Brazil, is one of the most spectacular events
in the history of species introductions into marine
systems and raised much concern in all of the Black
Sea countries in recent years. Mnerniopsis, probably
brought in the ballast water tanks of ships, was first
found in the Black Sea in 1982  Vinogradov et at.
1989; Zaika and Sergeyeva 1990; Zaitsev and
Alexandrov 1998!, but there is uncertainiyas to the
exact tiniing of the introduction.

Mnemiopsis feeds on planktonic crustaceans and
pelagic fish eggs and larvae  Harbison and Volovik
1994!. Mnemiopsis is characterized by very high fertili-
ty: in a population explosion culminating in the late
1980s in the Black Sea, it developed biomasses !I kg
m ' in the open sea and  kg m-" in coastal waters
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an«had spread all aver the Black Sea. The total bio-
mass of Mnrmiopsis in the Black Sea was estimated at
800 million tons in August-September 1989  for
reviews, see Shuskina and Musayeva 1990; Malyshev
an«Arkhipov 1992; Kideys and Niermann 1993;
Harbison and Volovik 1994; GESAMP 1997!. It
remained extremely numerous until 1991 � 1992, in
some coastal areas its biomass reached 10-12 kg wwt
m-I but did not exceed 1,5-3 kg wwt m-I in the open
Black Sea in 1988-1990, Since then its abundance has

been reduced to a level 4 � 6 times lower  Vinogradov
et r.!. 1993a!,

The zooplankton community of the Black Sea
an« the Sea af Azov was severely affected by this
in> asive predator. Predation on mesozooplankton by
Mnemiopsis appears ta have affected the coinposition
of copepodan and cladoceran fauna and reduced
populations af Oithona similis and O. minuta
 Konsulov 1998!, The nuinbers of copepods  e.g.,
species of Calanus, Paracalanus, Pseudocalanus, /carta,
an«Oithona! decreased 15- ta 40-fold and the bio-
mass of the jellyfish Aurelia aurita to �'/o of levels
found in the early 1980s  Shuskina and Musayeva
1990; Vinogradov et al. 1993b!; the chaetognath,
Sagitta sp., declined more than 10-fold.

In its area of origin, Mnemiopsis becomes very
abundant during summer and autumn; its heavy
grazing pressure on mesazooplankton results in
depressed copepod populations in, eg., the
Chesapeake Bay  Wulff and Ulanowicz 1989;
GESAMP 1997!. Mnemiopsis has been thaught to rep-
resent a "dead end" of food chains in the Slack Sea,
especially since the decline in the 1970s of the main
coiisumer of gelatinous species, the mackerel.  Scomber
scombrus!. Recent studies demonstrate, however, that
the scad, Trachurus trachurus, feeds on the juvenile
forms of Mnemiopsis that convert detritus and phyto-
plankton into fish food and thus act as a. "de-
euriaphicating agent"  Konsulov 1998!.

This comb jelly invasion was generally held
responsible for the catastrophic decrease in coinrner-
cial fisheries in the Black and Azov Seas. Simultan-

eous with the increase of Mnemiopsis, there has been
a significant decrease not only in the nuinber of
anchovy eggs and larvae  Nierrnann et al. 1994!, but
also in anchovy, sprat, and horse inackerel stocks and
a dramatic decline in pelagic fisheries  Zaitsev 1992;
Kideys 1994!, Traditional fisheries and fish industries
were severely affected during the years of its inass
occurrence, the /Vnemiopsis invasion being the inost

probable reason for the loss of a $250 million fishery
 Ruiz et al. 1997!.

There is a potential of transport of Mnemiopsis
into the Baltic although its temperature preferences
are very different from those provided by the Baltic
environntent. Due to several siinilarities between the

Black Sea and the Baltic Sea, the Baltic is obviously
more open to iinrnigration of NIS from the Black Sea
 and vice versa!, than froin the more inarine
European seas  GESAMP 1997!.

OTHER AMERICAN CRUSTACEANS

R. harrisii has spread fram its European bridge-
head in the Netherlands  first found in 1874;
Turoboyski 1973! into the Black Sea  first recorded in
1932!, the Baltic Sea �951!, the Caspian Sea �957!,
and the Aral Sea �976!. It became rather cornrnon in
brackish lagoons on the Polish coast and in the
Caspian Sea. The main food itein of larval R. harrisii
in Dead Vistula  an abandoned arin of the Vistula
river in Poland! is B. improvisus larvae, while adults
feed inainly upon IV. diversicolor, Myttlus edulis,
Dreissena polymorpha, and Cordylophora caspia
 Turoboyski 1973!. Three of these five species fed
upon are non-native, i.e., whole f'ood chains can be
based on NIS in some coastal lagoons. In addition,
juvenile crabs use empty carapaces of B.improvisus as
hiding places. The number of findings of the North
Ainerican blue crab Callinrrtes sapidus in the Baltic is
low. Since 1968, C. sapidus has been found in the
Black Sea as well but has not become common

 Gornoiu and Skolka 1996!.
Gammarus trgrinus, a North Arnericaii brackish

 oligohaline! and freshwater amphipad, was brought
into northwestern Gerinany in 1957. l'he first record
f'rom the Baltic Sea is froin the German coast in

1975; it has now spread as an epifaunal and infaunal
species to Polish estuaries and coastal lakes in the east
 Gruszka 1999!. The copepod Acartia tonsa has been
known as a N IS in the Baltic Sea since the 1930s

 Leppakoski 1984!, Its presence in plankton samples
from the Ukrainian part of the Black Sea in 1990 was
reported by Belmonte et al, �994!.

BIRDS AND MAMMALS

Some intentional introductions for hunting pur-
poses of semi-aquatic North American birds and
mammals into northern and central Europe have
been success f'ul: muskrat  Ondatra zibethicus!,
American miiik  Mustela vison, an escapee from fur
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farms!, and Canada goose  Branta canadensis!. Of
these, the niuskrat has become common also in

southeastern Europe, e.g., the Danube delta, In 1969,
over 1 million rnuskrar skins were taken f'roin the

Aral Sea  in the Arnu Darya and Syr Darya deltas!
 Glazovsky 1995!.

IMPACTS ON MAN 5 USES OF THE SEA

Not only are biological invasions a major global
environmental problem but they are also an econoin-
ic problem  Cohen and Carlton 1998!. In many
cases, the iinpacts of most NIS established in fully
niarine conditions remain unknown, and the pre-
dictability of their direct and indirect effects remains
uncertain  Ruiz eral, 1997!. In the species-poor
ecosysterns of enclosed brackish seas, the situation is
rather different. The number of both native and alien
"black list" species is relatively low and thus their
impact is easier to assess. We also believe that. under
such circumstances alien species provide an opportu-
nity to test hypotheses on what characteristics of'NIS
or habitats are related to successful establishment

 cf Lodge et al. 1998!.
In the Baltic, Caspian, and Aral Seas the impact

of NIS of American origin, with a few exceptions,
has obviously been benign. As to the fouling species,
there were only a few native animal species in the
Baltic proper and its major Gulfs: the common Inus-
sel Afytilus trossulus, the bryozoan, Electra crustulenta
 whose biofouling potential is low!, and the hydroid,
Laonrea'ea lorzeni, which foul ship hulls and cause loss-
es in heat exchangers at industrial plants that use
cooling water from the sea  Vuorinen et al, 1986;
Gollasch and Leppakoski 1999!, This was prior to the
invasion of 8, irnprovisus, D. polyrnorpha, and  ,. caspia
that now are common meinbers of the biofouling
coininunity in shallow waters, especially at river
mouths and in coastal inlets.

In such cases, the arrival of'new species has raised
a serious problem f' or the coastal industries and their
use of sea water for different purposes. Some NIS
interfere with boating and shipping, even in the low-
salinity waters of the Baltic. The extensive use of
antifouling paints is due not only to annual filamen-
tous algae, but mostly to the attachment of B, i>npro-
visus on boat hulls.

Some environmental problems have been caused
by alien vertebrate species inhabiting parts ot the
Baltic coastline, namely B. canadensis, M vison, and
O. zibethz'cus  in sheltered coastal inlets only!, all of'

them introduced from. North America. The deliberate
introduction of Inink has caused severe negative
impacts on the native cominunities. its feeding on
the nesting sites has threatened bird populations, Ol'
the Ainerican invaders in the Black Sea, the comb
jelly M. leis'yi has caused tremendous changes in the
ecosystem and substantial economic losses. Its main
impacts on fisheries were identified by GESAMP
�997!: �! predation on fish eggs and larvae, �! feed-
ing on larvae and adult fish food, thus causing starva-
iion, and �! accelerating ongoing environmental
change due to eutrophication  eg., anoxia as a result
of decaying.R'nemiopsis on the bottoin on the shal-
low shelf!, Prior to the Mnemiopsis invasion, there
was a change in the Black Sea fisheries from large
pelagic predators, abundant in catches from 1969 to
1970, to pelagic plankton feeders that Inadc up 95<>/o
of the catch in the early 1990s. The reduced diversity
of the catchable stock may have resulted in greater
vulnerability of the Black Sea fishery to external
i m pa cts  G E SAM P 1997!.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The European history of non-native aquatic
species can be divided into three eras: �! early acci-
dental introductions, �! a period of experimenting
with potentially ecor>omically beneficial species, and
�! modem introductions  intentional ones more or
less banned, but unintentional ones increasing main-
ly due to ballast travellers!. There are 33 known exot-
ic species of'American origin in European brackish-
watcr seas. Only 14 of these have been intentionally
introduced; most of the introductions of American
species have resulted from trans-Atlantic movement
of ballast water.

Once established, several recent NIS of American
origin have been able to colonize their preferred
habitats on a basin-wide scale  M. arenaria arid B.
improz>usus in the Baltic and Black Seas, B.i nzprovisus
in the Caspian Sea, cV viridisin the Baltic Sea, ~K lei-
J!>i in the Black Sea, M vison in the northern archi-
pelagos of the Baltic Sea!. One of the prerequisites
has undoubtedly been the uniforniity of the surface
water layer in these seas. As soon as the invasion cor-
ridor has been opened and a primary establishment
has taken place, there are no within-basin barriers to
prevent: their further spread within the sea,

Several aggressive invaders are known to have
pushed the target ecosysterns close to the edge of
chaos, while many other NIS have established them-
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sel;es without c,iusing any noticeable effects on tire
inc.igenous ecosystem. We conducted an analysis of
sortie of the coastal inlets and lagoons of the Baltic
Sea  Olenin and Leppaikoski 1999! to assess the eco-
logical impact of NIS by comparing pre-invasion
macrozoobenthtrs data with post-invasion data taken
f'rom the same site in the Curonian Lagoon  south-
eastern Baltic! in which NIS dominate many habitats
in .errns of number of species, number of'individu-
als. and biomass  Figure 3!. The overall number of
species was greater following the establishment of
NIS. It was shown that NIS in these species-poor
iiai ive communities manifest their ability of rnodify-
ing their new habitats in several ways by
~ . ncreasing the physical diversity on homogenous

: andy and rntiddy silty bottorrts by adding new
spatial components into the benthic subsystem
i e.g., shells, shell fragments, and burrows!, and
through this impact create new microhabitats for
.issociated fauna;
.ncr easing functional diversity;
. ncreasing bentho-pelagic linkages and thus, the 3-
diinensionality of benthic subsystems, or in a
'>roader context, expand the n-dimensional matrix
-.or a species to enter a habitat successfully  if.
Carlton 1996!;
aroadening the food base of both benthos- and
plankton-eating fish and thus modifying the
.rnpact of predation on native species; and

~ retaining more of the river input of particulate
and dissolved nutrients in semi-enclosed coastal

,'ysterns.

The detrimental  often catastrophic! effects of
alien organisms on different human uses of coastal
waters and the economy are well known, The seem-
ittgly "beneficial" contributions listed above of NIS
to the structural and functional diversity inust be
carefully evaluated in relation to their capacity of
coiiipeting for space and other resources with indige-
nous biota and to their negative influence on the set-
tlement of larvae and juveniles of native species.

Were there vacant nichcs available for the neo-

Europeans of American origin or not? There are
niany examples of "empty" habitats and trophic nich-
es. especially in the Baltic Sea, occupied and utilized
by alien species. Some habitats, e.g., secondary hard
bottoms  underwater constructions!, seem to be
rather open to alien fouling organisms everywhere
 Leppakoski 1984!. The NIS having most significant
eff cts on coastal waters of the Baltic Sea prior to the
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Figure 5. Habitat changes in the benthic and tiektobenthic subsys-
tems ti>lh>w>t>t, tlie intr<>ductiot> oi nor>indigenous ir>vertebrates.
The inodel represents a sile in the northern part ot'the Curontan
Lat,oo», soutlieaster» Baltic Sea  Olenin and l.eppakoski 1999!

invasion of M. vir<di» were, without doubi, B. impro-
oisr<s and the panto-Caspian zebra mussel, D. poly-
nrorpha  in coastal inlets and lagoons only!. These
species increase the area and volume available for
associated macro- and rneiofauna, and enhance detri-

tus-based food chains by supplying their habitat with
particulate detritus.

The invasion of some successful non-native

species has rt:suited in major changes in community
structure and functional biodiversity of the receiving
ecosystems ot'the most intensively inoculated recipi-
ent regions. Examples of'novelty in functions
brought into the Baltic by the American invaders are
~ B. impror>i»r<» � suspension filter feeding in the

uppermost hydrolittoral zone;
M r<irrai'» � deep bioturbation of the sediment;
this pol>chaete burrows deeper than most native
species, thus increasing the thickness of the popu-
lated surface sediment layer and accelerating exch-
ange of nutrients in the water/sediment interface;
ls. harri»i<' � epibenthic invertebrate predator  and
scavenger! in the diluted parts of the inlets where
native marine decapod crustaceans do not occur;

~ M. arenarra, the shells of'which form a secondary
hard substrate available for associated species in
the sandy southeastern Baltic Sea coastal zone,
and the shells of B.improvi»r<» that serve as new
niicrohabittts for small annelids, crustaceans, and
chironornids and facilitate colonization of sub-

strate-specific species  <I Olenin and Leppakoski
1999!. Both species create patches of hard sub-
strate for sessile species on uniform sof't bottoms.
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A similar habitat alteration was observed in the

Black Sea, following the introduction of M arenaria
in the 1960s, which affected the composition and
granulometric structure of shallow-water and sea-
shore deposits  Gomoiu 1983; Leppakoski 1991!.

ln conclusiOn, it iS apparent that Several intrO-
duced species fronr North America have been able to
compete with native species, and in some cases dis-
place them, in the Baltic, Black, and Caspian Seas.
This fact gives further evidence of the opportunistic
nature and expanSive CapaCity Of intrOduCed speCieS,
once transported with human aid over physical and
ecological barriers into new habitats.

The role of non-native species in ecosystem func-
tions  eg., nulrient cycling! and their ability to dis-
place native species in the European brackish-water
seas is still badly understood. Our results from the
Curonian Lagoon  southeastern Baltic!, confirm the
statement  Crooks 1998! that alteration of habitats is
an important effect of exotic species, and that these
habitat alterations can have subsequent effects on res-
ident biotic communities.

Once introduced into an ecosystem, dispersal
may be easier for aquatic than for terrestrial species as
water movements facilitate dispersal an i there are
fewer dispersal barriers in water  Lodge et al. 1998!.
This hypothesis is clearly supported by our data:
within-the-sea dispersal has appeared to be rapid and
effective in,>11 the seas compared, as demonstrated by
the most successful invaders of American origin. The
biogeographical peculiarities of the European brack-
ish-water se;is, developed since the last glaciation
period, are threatened and the seas are, to an increas-
ing extent, subject to worldwide biological hornoge-
nization of the brackish-water fauna.
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